
TUESDAY, MAY 30, 1865.
°*_/ttomey General Speed on

«»© Preslaent’s Amnesty proclama-
tion.
Washington May 29.—Attorney General spead

fcfifl given an elaborate opinion in response to Pre-
sident Johnson's letter ol the 2ist of April last. Ho
argues that the right and power of the President to
pardon and to issue any proclamation of amnes-
ty are derived from the clauses in the Oon-
etitutlon and the act of Congress, which
he. quotes. The high and necessary power of
extending pardon and amnesty can neverbo right*
tally exercised so as io mate the President to say
to offenders against the law: 11 1 now offer you a

free pardon for tbo past, or at anyfuture day, when
yon shall, from bafiicd hopes or after being foiled
in dangerous and bloody enterprises, think proper
to fteflflit I Win give you a pardon for the theniastii When mou have cfiendscl against the law
their appeal Is lor mercy, not for justice.

He proceeds to consider the questions propounded
bv President JehßFon on tho proclamations dated
rcsnectiveiy tbs sch ofDecember, 1863,and the 26th
of Alarch, ISG4, commonly called 41 the amnesty
proclamations.” 31 , .no doubt, he says, many persons did, between
these periods, take tho oath who could not have
done so had the original proclamation contained
the exceptions set forth, in the second. What the
lightsof these who took the oath Inthatintermedi-
ate space of time, and who could not have taken it
after the 26th of March,is purely a judicial ques-
tion.

The facts in such cases are accomplished and the
therights arising out of these facts are attached
and become rested. Tho Attorney General, after
considering the preper operation and effect of the
two proclamations, comes to the conclusion that
another proclamation should be tocued. Persons,
he says, ifcouid not be Invited to take an oath and
tocomply with teri?is under which they cannot ob-
tain firm legal rights.

, . „

It is especially duo to those who have heretofore
and would now avail themselves in good faith of the
benefits of pardon andaoouoety that another procla-
mation should be substituted, covering the now past.
Persons who have been cor stantly engaged inre-
bellion should know distinctly whatthey are to do
and when and bow they are to do it, to free, them-
selves from puTiltims-it in whole or in part, or to
rcisstalvthemst-l res as before the rebellion. Sack
ashave bees attected merely by their treasonable
associations should he absolutely forgiven. Appro-
priate conditions should be appended to the pardon
of many; the grace and favor of the Government
Shouldnow be*Urn© an<l genojous, and the opera-
ticnand effect ofits proffered merer should not bo
leftuncertain.

As a measure to aid in the suppression of the re-
bellion, tho Isle proclamation has done Us full had
complete tfiice. How emes iy desired to util in restoring
order and reorganizing society in tho rebellious
States. Reconstruction is not needed. Tnat word
conveys an crrcnoc-us h'ea. The construction of
this Government is as perfect as human wisdom
can isjfske it. Tbs trl.e-l to which its power and
capacities have neon subjected is this effort at
revolution asd dlsmcmbormonfcproves with what
wisdom its foundations have boon laid. Oars is a
task to preserve principles and powers clearly and
well dciiue«v and tli.-to have carried US safely
through our pu<bt troubles. Outs is not a duty to
reconstruct or to change. Society in the rebsl
States has *.ot bsfea. and Is not now, in a normal
condition, noi in harmony with tho principles ofour
Government. Tiiat society has rebelled against
them, and made upon tho principles and pow-
ers of cur Government. In so doing, it has offend-
ed. and glands a convicted culprit. Mercy must bo
largely extended. Some of t-iie great leaders and of-
fenders only mos? made to feel tho extreme rigor
of the law,‘netina spirit Ofrevenge, but to put the
seal cf Infamy uuea‘.Lair con&act. Hut the mercy
extended to the nre-at mass of the misguided
people can v.no should bo so used as to reorganize
society upon a loyal end ireedom-loving basis. It is
manifestlyfor iheir ecod, and the good of mankind
that tMs should be done. The power of pardon and
mercy i? adequate td this ord. .Such conditions
precedent end utre-equent can legally and properly
be appended, us will root om tho .spirit of rebellion
and bring scefety in “Ueso States into perfect ac-
cord with the wise and thoroughly tried principles
of our Government. If this power of pardon is
wisely mod r.**co will be established upon asure
and pemenentbaris.

EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE BELGIAN

SuspensiOH of (he Orders Relating to
Belligerent Vessels.

COMMENTS ON PRESIDENT JOHN-
SON’S POLICY.

Father Point, L. C., May 29.—The Belgian has
passed this point for Quebeo, with Liverpool advices
of May 18th, via Londonderry on the I9t&.

TheCiiyofW&eMngtoc, North American, Bre-
men, and City of Cork, had arrived out, the latter
With her macki: ery damaged.

Earl Busiell hes addressed letters to tho heads of
various Departments, dated May 11th, stating that
In the existing siato ct' tho civil war in America,
and the uncertaintyas to its continuance,
to her Maj*fty J B Government that the time has ar-
rived for crnslrsg to enforce so much, of the orders
given in the letter of January31st, 1862, requiring
belligerent vessels to leave British ports wisuia 21
boors, and mtilcUng their supplies to actual re-
quirements. A'i.e various customs collectors at all
ports have been notified of these mediae itionu.

The Times of the I3t'u says: “The funds yester-
day experienced & foil ol one-quarter per cent,
chiefly is ccnsrquer ce of the rumor of a failureat
Bombay, Involving liabilities between .£3,000.000
and £4,000 coo. bwz of therumor there is a complete
absence of confirmation. At the same time, the
allegation that enlistments arenow being promoted
at WasMrgU'2) and New York against the French
In Mexico have increased the feeling of depression,
while seme disappointment is al3o felt at the tone
of th© proclamation of President Johnson pro-
nouncing Jeff Davis and many other Americans
accomplices in the reesat assassination, a charge
which, without such proof as haa rarely been ac-
cumuiaieo 1?; any case, will not ha entertained for
an ipstar.t by any who share, as all Englishmen do,
the conviction of Reward and the late President,
that is & crime totally repugnant to
the American character.”

Tiie Doily .*ays: <{ Not manydays since
wo expressed tL* belief that President Johnson
would have ™o?er. butwaos, the policyof Bntlor and
the policy oi Giant. Already the choice has bean
made, and it is, to our thinking, disastrous and In-
sensate.”

The. Star says: ‘ The most exaggerated reports
kayo beta in circulation as to the policy of the Go-
vernment oi tio United StatfS Cowards Great Brit-
ain, Canada,, l-rance, and jflesioo. It would be
only justto take the policy of the United States
Govenmentfrom lis&lf or from its acknowledged
organs, but it has suited the purpose of interested
operators to acGq>t.'lDStss,*%;??Jl<laiid reckltss repre-
sentations o: nentpapers that are unrecognized and
disavowed.”

SaUeYibwr,tie's Evening Circular of the 17tb, says
“that transactions in American securities have
been of considerable magnitude, but less fluctuation
has occurred than lor some time past—the con-
tinued advance during the past week being checked
by e&les to realize profits.”

The Inman line of steamers has been reinforced
by the puicbase cf the new steamer Delaware, in-
tended for the Philadelphia trade. She Is renamed
the City of N-w York. The Inman line will hence-
forth col sistof two steamers per week.

On ti c 17th ?bs&. an influential meeting in aid of
the National Committee of the Freedman’s Aid As-
sociation was held in the Westminster Hotel, in
XiO&doB. The Duke of Argyle presided, and made
a Bpeech strongly uraing the claims of the Ameri-
can peopleand the sympathies of Englishmen with
regard to the question ofslavery, and appealing for
liberal eld.

Lord Houghton moveda resolution expressing In*
dignation and *riefat the loss sustained by theatro-
cious assassination of President Lducoln, but-the
firm confidence that, the ICB3 of
their great leader they will steadily progress till
4,C00,000 oi slaves f/.re free. Theresolution Was car-
ried.

The Kev. Dr. Stem addressed the meeting, and,
after the adoption of Dinarresolutions, and aa an-
nouncement oicf-iuo liberal contributions, the meet-
ingadjourned.

The following is a summary of the news taken out
by the Cityof Baliimcrro, which left Liverpool on
the 17tb instant:

The Daily Rem says that President Johnson 13
foifillfog tae expectations of his friends and ene-
mies, by the viaor with which he Is pursuing and
punishing tho leaders of iko rebellion. It warns
against mixing party feeling with public justice,
and credits the leaders of the abolition party with
being animated by a lenient and magnanimous
policy,

Rio Jasteiuo, April 24.—1t is reported that a war
has broken out between Paraguay and the Argen-
tine Republic.

Coffee, 6|iBoo@s|!6Co} stock on hand, 95,000 bags.
The great East India house of Cama & Ob., of

London, Liverpool, and Bombay, are reported to
have suspended, with liabilities of .£3,500.000.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH TO LONDON-

DERRY.
Lokdon, May 19.—1 n the House or Commons

to-day, Mr. Griffith, notorious for putting strange
questions, is to call attention to President John-
son’s proclamation for the capture of Jeff Dtvis,
and ask Lord Palmerston whether he will Intimate
to the United States Government that extremities
WOUld be depTorcd by tho whole olviHzoct world.

The following is a summary of the news seat out
by the Helvetia fromLiverpool cn the 10th last:

In the Home cfCommons, on the 13th, Mr.White
put a question as to whether the Government in-
tended to withdraw belligerent rights from the so-
called Confederate States. Lord Palmerston said
the course of the transactions with regard to the
belligerent rights of the two parties was this: The
President cf the United States issued a proclama-
tion deoi&rirg the blockade ofall the coast and cer-
tain ports m the Southern Confederacy in accord-
ance, be said, with the law of nations. Now block-
ade, according to tho law of nations, was a bellige-
rent right wL’Ch could only accrue to a State Which
was at war. V? hen the President declared the
blockade was established, the only course was to ac-
knowledge fcto r’vht to do so as belligerents, and
submit to it, tor. *bat necessarily involved the other
party, who wasal-o a belligerent, and was entitled
to he co considered, or course, whenever the United
States ccaeeu to oxeruisa the right they now claim,
there could beno »iccensi:y for acknowledgment ofbelligerent rights.

In tho House of Lords, Earl of Houghton made a
similar inquiry, but used the term concession of
belligerent rights. Lari Russell replied in sub-
stance similar to Paimerston, but objected to the
wording of the question, and to the time of putting
It as most inopportune. It was not a question of
concession, bat of soiual fact. The question was
unfortunate as to limo,because at present itwaa
very difficult to say uliat was the state of the case,
ana the Government was anxious to snow what
course the G'.verniMnt intended to pursue. Until
they hnew, It was imnoseible to glue an answer.

The limes points out that if Galveston 13stiii

blockaded the ledeials still excuso belllgoient
r*

line of steamers Is advertised to
commence running between Liverpool and New ur-

loThe F.-ocque saysthat In order to be prepared for
all eventual!!les, the French Government has de-
termined to reinforce lis naval fleet onthe Ameri-
can coast. .

..

The American church, at Farts,was crowded on
the 14th Inplant, on tho occasion of cervices in
memoryof Lincoln.

,
„

....

The King cf Italy has opened the Great Exhibi-
tlon in Ifloiei.ce, and inaugurated the Dante
monument.

Tho mails from Calcutta Of April 10tll» Hong
Kong, April lit, ard Melbourne, March 85th, have
been received.

Nothing Is known of the Shenandoahbeyond the
fact that the to. reported to be cruising off the Australian coert, and itwas also reported that she was
lying in one ol the bays at King’s Island, where
her crew hau constructed another deck to strengthen
her.. „

Cozranercial Intelligence*
Liverpool, May 18 —The Manchester market is ad

vaueing Flour tailaod lower Wheat firm; red win-
ter. 8e Bo@9a Coxa auiet at 29a 3d for mixed B*ef'
Ann Port QU'QI. tard actw»at6;©in
higher. Taltow steady Ashes steady. SQtfßr ad-
vancing. <ic>j?fo firm. Rice inactive Spirits of Tur-
pentine duUatfi7»W«- Petroleum quiet.

£lAP.KSTS.—Breadstaffs firm and an-
•hanged. Sugar booyant. Cuffes firm. Tea advar.t
tefcnSa Vedncaday at 9C?i@9o>£for Wf,
JDlinol* Central shares. 7f@76#; Erie, bfrix United
gtatesfive-twenties, 64#@66.

H£W OKI KASfS Aill MEXICO.
ABEIVAX, OP GBNHEAI IiBAOBBOABO AND 6TAPP—-

ADVICES EBOM MATAMOBOS—MOVESIENTS OB

THE FBBNOH TROOPS.
New York, May 29.—'The steamor Guiding Star,

from Now Orleans on tbe 23d, has arrived. Tide
subscriptions to tlio r-30 loan for tho first elgfct
days in Now Orleans, wore foio.ooo.

General Beauregard and staff arrived at New
Orleans.

Advices ttom Blatamoros state tliat Marshal Ba-
zaine wJU probably come speedily to tho frontier,
and most of the French troops remaining In Mesloi
will be ordered to the northern departments.

Two divisions left for Nuevo Loon about tho
middle of April, and others areordered In that di-
rection. Tho Gorman and Belgian troops will bo
retained In tho Interior.

The steamers Ilepubllc and McClellan had ar-
rived at New Orleans, the latter with *5,000,000
aboard.

CAIRO,
ARRIVAL OB GEBBBAD SHEEIDAH—THE MISSISSIP-

PIAND TENNESSEE EATLKOAD.
Caibo, May 29 Major General Sheridan arrived

here at soon to-day.
The Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad will soon

be opened. Two hundred bales ofcotton have passed
np for Evansville. Cotton 4c. higher, at Now Or-
leans, cn the 23d, with lightersales.

All kinds of trade dull—overy one waiting for the
promulgation of the free-trade order.

Below Now Orleans—Ship Hamburg, or Boston,
and barks Neneveh and Trojan, of Philadelphia.

Kobe! Affairs at Hey west.

Nbiv Yoke, May 29.—The gunboats Magnolia
and Glaviushavearrived from Hoy West, the latter
in tow.

Eebel officers, returning to their homes, wore ar-
riving at Key West from points along the coast.

The rebel Senator Harris, ol Missouri, a major
general of the rebel army, and other prominent or.
beers, were captured at Cape Sable, Florida, and
had arrived atKey West.

GeneralThomas.
Louisville, May 29.—Major General Thomas

leftfor Washington to day.

SHERIFFS SALES*
CHEHIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a "Writ of kacias, to me directed, frill be ex-
posed to publicpaleor vendue, on MONDkY Evsning,
Juuo5,280a, st 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hell*
>o. l. All that three- brick dwelling and lot of

grouud situate on thenorth side of Siiippea street, 162
feet west of Sixteenth street; containing in frnufc on
Shipren street 16 feet, and in depth noithwa*d 70 feet
to aivo-fe*«t wide alley which lead* Into-a lbre«-fe»t
wide alley leading northwardly Into Bad ford street,
m ithtyc privilege of said alleyB.

No. 2. A.i] that three- story brick dwelling ana lot of
gicand Rejoining Eo. 1, situate on the north siaa of
hbippen street. J26feet west of Sixteenth atreft; con-
tsinizsiinfrortOE street lb fast, aud.m depth,
northward 70 /net t«»& fivo-ftot wide a:le7 leads
into a tlii€e feat wide alley Je*diDe northwardly Into
Bedfordst‘<=ot, with the privilege of alleys.

ZiO 3. All that three-story briei uwoUiaff and tot of
grans« No 2. sltnft;e on the north eide of
ehU-pc-Bttreet, 12D ffeOt West Of Sixteenth street; on-
isinlna'in front Oil Shlopyn »troet 16 feet, and .11 depth
northw*rd70 feet io a flvo feet wide allay whici leads
into a thrt-e-foot wise alley leading northwardly into
Bedford street, with rlie privilege ol said alleys.

80.4. All lba! three-story bri<k dwelling anulot of
ground adjoining Eo. 3, iffnate oil tbo north aids of
fchlpp-en street, 104 feet west of street; con-
tsiflinß Infrom on Shippen street 16 fsot, and 'n dopth
nonkward 70feetteaftvo fast-wide alloy, v/h\sh loud*
into a tiree-feot-wide alloy leading nocttisvard into
B< dffro street, with theprivilege of *ald alleys

Eo *6. AIJ that three story brie* dwelling and lot of
ground idjoinlns No. 4( situate on the north side ol
eihipp-fn sireet, S 3 feet west of Sixteenth s*.reet; «on-
tahjintrla front on Shiprea street 16 feet, and in uepth
northwflld 7U ftet to &five-feet- wide Alloy, which loads
into e tbree-faet- wide Hlley leauing nonhwardly into
Bfcifonlstreet, with lha privilege of said alleys

No, c. Alt tliii thive- story brick dwelling aid lot of
ground fdjiluing Eo, 6, siln&ta on the north side of
hfcippenKrcei. 72 feet west of Sixteenth streat; eon-
tainu'Eia fronton bhippen slreet 16 'eet, and!*’- depth
EO’thv,-ti2«l 70 feet to five fect-wide allfey. which leads
jr.tr> i thv^fe-ff.fit-wide alley leading northwardly into
Bedfrxdstreet, with the privilege of said alleys

Eo. 7, AUthat uvo-story brick dwelling and lot of
groundsittuts on the south Ride of Bedfo d street, VM
fed west of Sixteenth stress; containing ia front on
Bfcilotd rireetlifeet, and in depth conthwAtd 4t fe.it
to said lire feet-widealley, with the privilege of »Aid
tw«* alleys.

No. 8 All tha: two- story brick dwelling and lot or
groned titnetc on the south side of Hadfoiv street. lio
fec-t we&t of frixieonth street: «ontaini3ff to front oa
ffadfoid street 14 feet, and in death aonthward tj feet
to said fivo'fest ivide alley, with he -priviiuiecf fahid
iwoalleys.

ZSo fl. aU that lwo*story brick dwelling lot of
gioui-dsitußte cit the south aide of Bedford street 127
lent west of Sixteenth street; containing iu front on
Hed/oi’dsircsti3 fe&s. and in death southward 4** feet to
soil five-feet- wide alley, with the privilege of tiro
alley s.

Eo. 10. Alithlt two-ttory brick dwelling and lot of
ground situate onthesonth side of Bedford street, il4

west of sixteenth street; contsiainf in on
Bedford street 19 feet, RUd in depth simtbward 4-5 fwt to
Gfitd li re-fee t-widealley, with tho yrivilece ofsaid two

So 11 All that two-story brisk dwelling and lot of
groundsituate on the south aide of ffsd/ord. street, 101
fc-ui west of Sixteenth street; contsiuing in front on.
Bedfosd street 13 feet, and In depth southward 45 fsot
to said five feet wide alley, with the privilege of atid
twoalleys.

Eo. 12 iff that two-stcry brick dwelling and lot of
sr> r.ud situate on the south side of Bedfozd street, ad-
joining No li, SS feet west of Sixteenth street; contain-
ing in irbht OS Bedford street 13 feet, and in depth
southward 46 feet to said flve-feet-wide alley, with the
priviU-rc of said two alleys
[D.C.; J.f65. 10L Debt, $l9 135 S 6. B. Bundle Smith. ]

T&kfu in execution and to be sold as the propertyof
John Pattemoß. BEWRI C. SOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office sfay 24. 1865. my2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditloiii Pxponas.to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vondue, on MONOAif Eve-
ning, June 0,1565, at 4 o'clock, at Saneoin-screer.Hall,

No. 1. All iha; three story brick msssuags and lot of.
around situate on the south side of £Mppeu street;, 13
feet west of Erie street in the city of Philadelphia:cn-

• tinninginfront on Bhippsn street 18 feet, and in dap h
75 teet, with the privilege of two alleys bounding
thereon. JWhich premises Isaac Harvey, Jr ,et nx..
by deed, dated July !)rh, 1847, recorded in Dead. Book
A. C E , Jto oi, page 242, Ac., conveyed unto Joha T.
Coleiran in reserving gtonudrent of $47.16.3

Eo. 2 AU that three-story brick mas'U*#-- and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Prim*street, 353
feet ea&t of Einth street, in the city of PhiUdelpaia;
containing infront on Prime street 36 f-ot and iu dsptfi
9fl feet to Mtffo/k street. [Which promises J. Hum-
phrey J'Jcllvalne efc nx ,

by deed dated February 22
IS£5, recorded in Deed Book A C H., Xfo 33, p?.ge47&,
See. % ccnveytd unto JuhnT. Coleman in fee, res«rriog
grnjrd rent of $72 3

Eo. 3. Ail that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground fituata on the noTth aide of Prime n-reet, 17S
feet east of Ninth street, in the Cit? of Philadelphia;
cr.ntaii isg in front on Prime street 16 feet and in depth
SO ftefc to Suffolk street (.Which premises J. Hum-
phrey flfelivaine et vx., by deed dated February??,
IS'f, rccardca In l?eed Bock A. 0. B. . Eo Jo’s page 481,
conveyed into John X. Coleman, In fee, reearrisf
ground lent of *73 3

Eo, 4, All that thiee-fitory brick messuaga and lot of
ground situaioon the aonth Bide of Fit*watev street. 16
feel east of Bulbelletreet, in the city of Philadelphia;
thence extending eastalong Fltzwater street 36fta: to a
three feet-wide alley, thence south along same s:i feet.
[Which premises Alexander J. Seed esux., by dead
dated December SO, 3843, recorded in Deed Book K. L
LI., Ko. 14, page 041, he., conveyed unto J«:hn T.

in fee, subject to a ground rout of $3l,
wlicb. by deed dated December 23, 1845, recorded iu
Deed Bo'-X A. W. H-, No. 4, page 2tfl. Ac , WiS con-
veyed to said John M. Coxemsn, whereby vho same
was merged.]

[t>. O.; J , *65. 179. D*bt, $1,750. Junkin.]
Taken in execution and tobo sold at the property of

John X Coleman. C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philsdelpbia, Sheriff’s Office, May SI. 18SS- my2s-8t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BT VIRTUE OF
p. writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or voadue, on MOtiDiT Eve-
ning, Juued, ISGS. at 4o’clock, at Saneoui-sU'e*! Hall.

AjltVsa five three- story messueicetta2.diotufground,
r Unite at the southeast corner of ‘Thirteenth, auc Green
streets, in the city of Philadelphia: containing la front
on Thirteenth street 20 feet SU i.'«chw. and indepth
along Greenstreet 70 feet, [Which premises Theodore
Hoppes, ft ab,by deed dated April 2L. 2857, recorded
in Deed 80-k H. D. W., no. 137, page 193. Ac., con-
veyed unto Jeremiah Bonsai! and Joseph Potts, in fee.
Subject to ground rent of $l6 SO; and said Joaeph Potts,
et ux.. by deed indorsed, dated July 13, 1860, conveyed
his share sad Interest therein unto Jeremiah Boasall 3

[D. C ; J., ’65 83 Debt. $1,853 30. Gest ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Jeremiah JBonsaU, and terra tenant

_

HENRY O. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. May24, lfifift. my2s St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
*3 a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, wiUha eX-
possd topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Jnr&5,1605, at 4o'clock, at baneom* street Hall,

All that three-story brick mes-uago with tivo story
back buildings and lot of ground oitoate on tae *outh-
weet corner of Columbiaavenue and Culwalader street
[now CadwaladST avenue), in the city of Poiladelphia;
cont&iiiLgin fronton Columbia avonuc sixteen /eel,
ano in deoth elxtv one feet to atwo-foet alley leading
into la:*?’Cadbury avenue, with the privilege of said
alley. [Which premises Samuel Grant, et ax , by
deed dates April 29, 1353 conveyed unto Arthur He*
Avoy. in fee- 3

CD C.: J., ’66. IS2. Debt, $1,550 G. W Biddlo.3
Taken in execution and to be told ss the property of

Arthur KcAvoy. HBNBY C. HOWBbEi, Sheriff
Fhiladalpltia, Sheriff’sOffice, May 24, l£6a. my2>-3t

CHSBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
k-5 a -writ of Levari Facias, tO me directed, vrill b« ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 5, 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-straet Hall,

All thf '. lot of ground situate on the south side of
Matter street. t*o hundred end fifty.three faefc two
i&c'u&B west of Eighteenth street, in the city of PhUa*
delpfctu: containing in fiont on Hester street tutsan
fen, and indepth one hundredfeet to Intersil! street.
(Which preralees Thomas Shipley, et al., b« deed dated
August 26,1862, conveyed unto William Crawford in
fee )

[D. C;J.,’6S 90. Debt, $1 302 49. Wain.]
Takenin execution and to be sold as the proosrty of

Wilhcjn Crawford. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philad , Sheriff’s Office, May 24.1865. my2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a wrii ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Jure 6, 1565, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-sticet Hall,
All that three-story brick messuage with two-story

bftek buildings and lot of ground situate on (newest
side of Tinman street, 116 leet north of Heed street, in
the city of Philadelphia;containing ia fi-mt onTior-
nsn street 15 feel, and la depth 73 test to * six feet
Rjjer, witii the privilege of said alley. [Which pre-
loieea Robert Smith by deed datedAp/il 10.1802, com
veve d unto John Baird in fee. 3

riY C.: J. >65. 189 Debt $1 660. G. W. Biddle. J
Taken 111execution and to ho sold as the property of

John Baird HENRY 0- fiOWLt. Shojlff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, May 24, 1565. my2i-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June 5. 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-st. HalL

No. 1. AU that lot of ground »iluate on the north-
westerly tide of Lemon street, 203 feet sc-uthwestward
from 'Whiatsheaff lane, tn the city.of Philadelphia;
emtainisg in front on Lemon street ICO feet, and in
depth IC6/cet to a 20*Jeet street

No 2 All shat lot of ground situate on the northwest*
«ty tide of Lemon street, 353 feet southwesterly from
Whs&tsheaff lane; containing infront on Lemon street
ICO feet, and in depth 108 f6Bt 10 & ZU-fOet ntr««t.

N0.3 All that lot Of ground eituaie oa thenorthwest-
erly side of Lemon et eet. 603 feet soutdwestward from
Wh«alsheaff)aue; c.staining in front on Lernoaatroofc
ICC f«et, and in depth 108 feet to a 2J-foci s.ieat.

[D C. *. J., ’65. 385. Debt, $2 356 40. Longatrath ]
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property of

WUliaio McGartv. HENRY C. HOWEbL. Shen&.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 24, 1885. iny2>3t

OHLRIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, willbe ex-
posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Juno f, 1665. at 4 o’clock, at Haneom-stroet Hall,
ill tbar. four-Btoiy brick rougn.caet m-;s*uaieaud lot

of eriund situate on the northwest corner of Vino and
Eighteenth street*, in the city of Philadelphia; cantaln-
in* in front onVina atrest 22 feetlO mche*, and m depth
Vtf, feet toan eUhtoen feet wide eirowt extscdUg from
Eighteenth to Hineteenib streets. [Bslob part ot the
pr. ndrea which CharlesHarlan, by deed dnad October
12.1814, rtcoided inD*ed Book R L. b . No 28, p. 79,
*c , conveyed unto William Thompson la fee. J
ti> ; J., ’65 95. Debt, f5.85l 17. H Biuney. Jr. 3

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tua property oj
Wi »Ikiu Vhompson. HENRY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 21. 18S5. my2s Si

OHERIFS’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a vrritof Levari FacUs, to me di»ectos. wiU be ex-

posed to public salo or vendne, on MONDAY Evoning,
Jnsefi, is6sfat 4 j’clock, at Sansom- street Hall,

that three-story brick messuage and iot o? ground,
situate cn tho north side of Wharton street. 232 feet 6
inches west of Third street, in the city of fhiladaiphla;
containing in front on Wharton street 17 fse», und in
depth 66 feet 3 the privlleg» of a two-fe= t
two'inchea alley. [Which ptembsas Chrlatopher Fal-
lon etal,- by deed dated May c, 1852, r-acor.de l in Deed
Book T H * No. 16. page 497, &c., convty&d nuts Joba
W. Bickain fee. ReserTiog a ground rent of $l2 50,
Which, by dfed ecdorsed, d»Ud peeemVr 2 b 185', was
conveyed unto said John w. .Hicks in fee, whereby the
(i

tT)
6 o.Tj.1 !' 5*5 181. prtt. *l. m ow. Biddls. ]

Taken in execution ana tobe «oW. r* tha_ property of
John W, Hicks. ulierlff.
' Philadelphia, Sheriff b Office, May 24, 186 a my2s-3t

SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
£3 a Wr,t of Venditioni Bxpoias, torcu w!!1 be
exposed to publicrale or vendue, on3lt> HOC£ Bveuing,
June C l£fld. at 4o’clock, at Sanaom etre&t Hall,
ill that tbree-fttory brick messnate and lot or xround

ell nate on She aonth aide of Catharlns etroet. 44 feat wob*
SfKfcaion street, in the city of Philadelphia; con ale-
log iii iront on Catharine street 14 feet, and deoth .>9
f.‘t. more or 1«(S. [Which'iuinx , by fired dated August 16. 1§53» fO-Ofuca lu
Bock T. 8., Vo 96, page535, &0,. convoyed unto Jose-
phine Lelar. wife of fSharles Lelar ] u. , 7 ,

CP. 0.-5 J, 208. Debt, s3B* 63 M»oli«»oa J
Teken ia execution and to he aoid &a the proparty of

Cbsr'esLelar. HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’* Office, Hay 24. 1835. »j2-5 3t

SHERIFF’S SALES.
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO a writofVenditioni Exponas,toraedirected, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
June 6, 1565, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

No. 1. au that yearly ground reut of $137.60, ismlng
and payable out ofand for aUtk&i lot of ground situate
on tne souvhwcßterlv etce of tbe Heading fi&Uroad, iu
the Nineteenth ward. In the Cityaforesaid: Beginning
at the distance of254 feet 10 iacues contheaeterly from
the corner of ths said Kabroad and Kensington ave-
nue, contalnlnf in front of Bsilroad 100 feet, and
in depth Bouthwestw&rdly 100feet 6X inches to Lehigh
avenue.

80. 2. All that lot of ground, with thrae story brick
mcesu&ge thereon erected, situate on ihe west side of
Frank fordroad 20 feet northfrom Orleans street, iu the
said city of Philadelphia; cor mining in fronton the
esld Frankford road 16 feet, and in depth v/oat £5 feet to
a five-feet-wide alley, leading into Orleans street

No. S —All that three story Slick mawaage and lot of
ground»ltuate on tbe south side of (‘oates etroot, be-
tween Franklin and Eighth streets, iu the Thirteenth
ward in the city of Philadelphia. B«*ioning at the
distance of Sofeet2?-«of an inch easterly from the east
side of said Eighth street, .nud exteudiog thence south -

ward 81 feetsinches; thence westward 22 feet 4 inches
to the east side of said Eighth street; thence southward
along said Eighth street 3 feet 0 inches*, more or less,
crossing 811 alley of that breadth to ground late of 8.
Bcb'e; thence eastward parallel to said Coates street 49
feet 2itches, more or less; thence northward at right
angles with the said Coates street S 5 feet to the south
line thereof, and thence westward along the said Coates
street 18feettothe place of beginning [Being the same
premises which Edward Walden audwife, by inden-
ture dated rhoUHh day of April, A. D. 1830, recorded in
Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 123, page 45, Ac , conveyed
unto the »aid James 6. Keen infee.}

No 4 —All that Certain three-ftoxy brick meisuago
*r.d lot of s) ouud situate on. the west side of Fraukford
road,'62 feet north of Orleans street: emtainiag iu
frortoa the said Frankfort road 16 feet, and indspth
S-lfeet to a five-feet-wide alley leading into Orleans
street Beingthestmepremissß whichAbraham Gear-
hart etal., by indtnture dated Ihe 23d day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1553, conveyed unto the said James S. Keen
Infee.

No. 6 —All that certain lot of groundsituate on the
north side of Cumberland street. I*2 feet west of Tulip
street, in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Fluladel-
pMi* containing in front on the pa-id Cumberland
street 36 feet, and in depth too feel ta DicklllßOn stress.
[Being the same lot which. BAnjctmla F. Archer and
w»f«, by indenture dated the29tli day of March, A. D.
1819, recorded In the office for v-’Ciirdln* deeds. Ac., at
Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. D. 8., No, Or, y> vgo 162,
Ac., conveyed unto the said James t*. Keen infee. J

>O. 6. AU that y«atJ» ground vast or sum of SJSO. is-
suing and payable out of and for all th*t lot of croaud.
si mate oa the lonthwest corner of tbeKetdlng Bailroad
end Kr niinston avenue, in the Nineteenth ward of the
city cfoicEßid. Thencs southwcstwardly along the
northweft side ol the said EensiKgton avenue iOOfeet

iichss to Lehigh avenue, thence northwestwardly
along to* northeasterly side of thesaid Lehigh avenue
66 fee* 17£ Inches, thence StiU norihwestwardly 44
feet IC'?3 inches, thence northeasterly 93 feet 15,s inches
to tbe said railroad, thence southeasterly atong ihe
said railto&d 100 feet to the place of begin Ding,

No. 7. All that jearly ground rent of $&3 issuingand
payable out of and for all that lot of groaac sitnats on
the southeasterly side of lha Reading Railroad and
Kensington avenue, in theNineteenth ward of iho city
aforesaid, thence extending «outhe**turly along the
southwesterlv side of said railroad 124 feat 30 locoes,

thence louUiweeierly by a line parallel with Jasper
8-tree: iOO feet CX inches to the nonbeasteily side of Le-
high avenue, thence 122 feet 5?« inches to the said JEvea-
slngton avenue, thenc6 uoitheasterly along the sonth-
eavterly side of thea&itt Kensington avenue
inches to the place ofbeginning.

No. 8 All that lot or 1 Uce cfground, with the tbree-
stoiy brick messußge Itereon erected, sitaate on tho
east side of Twelfth street 67 feet 8 inches touts, of Gal-
lowhlli street, in the city of FhiUdelphla; containing
in front ontbe raid Twelfthstreet IS feet, and in depth,
eastward, i 0 feet. [Being the same premise? w:ich
Samuel B. Boade and wife, by indenture basting cate
therecord day of May, A. D. 185 J, e-xiveyad unto James
B. Bo*u In fee 3 ... .. .

No. 9. AU that lot 0/ groundsituate on the southwest
side of the Bathing Railroad: commencing at the dis-
tance of 124 feet lo Inches southeasterly from the corner
of the said railroad and Kenricton avenue; containing
iairont onthe 6&td railroad 100 f«et, aud la depth 105
feet and three-quarters of an inch to the northoneterly
Side O'Lehigh avsnut.

No. 10. AH that brick meesuag* and lot of ground
situate on the west side of tbe Frankfort road, in the
Binettenthward of the city of .Philadelphia aforesaid;
commencicgat the disiauce of?.0 feet northwardly from
Orleans street; contsining in front on the saidFrauk-
ford ioad 16feet, and in depth west 85 feet toa five fe*t-
wide alley leadins into Orleans street. [Being the
same premises which Abraham Gearhart, et a! . by Iq-
centure hearing date the 2d d&y of Aprila. J>. 18.55, and
recorded in Deed Book R D. W.. No 84, psgelGi, As.,
conveyed nnto James S. Keen In lee,3

No 11. All that three-Btory brick mess niceand lot of
gronnd situate on the west side of EUventh street, 4S
toot south of Thompson street; cortaHiiag in front, on
said Eleventh street 16 feet, aild in depth 64 f«et to a
three-feet, widealley [Being the earn? premises which
Charles Hopkins.by indenturedvtod the3d day of June,
a D. 1662, retorted infleeu Book A.O H., No. 61,page
824, Ac , conveyed unto Jamas S Keen, in f&3- J

No. 12 All tnat lot ol ground with tbe msseuage
erected ihereon; situate on tho northeast sido of Penn*
svlvauia avenuft; Legiuaing at the distance of 42 feet
northwsstorjy from Bold street; cortaining ]a front on
the raid Pennsylvania avonae 14 rest, aca ia depth
northeast on nortii wfst sido thereof SI feet 7 iuckas ana

of an inch- and on tho sou1beast side thereof about 95
ieet, be the same more or less.

„ _

[D. C.; J , ’65 177. Debt *l. 556 CO C. Hart 1
Taken in execution aid to ha sold as the property of

James 8. Keen. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,Map 24,1SSJ. my2s-st.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
K-/ a -writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evo-
niug, JuceS, )£65, at 4o!c'ock> at sansom-street Hail.

Ail that lot of ground sltaale In ths Twenty-fourta
■ward of ihe city of Philadelphia, on. the northeast-
wardly side Of a twenty faot-wiia street or road laid
out by Ellis Yamall, parallel with find at the distance
oflFfi/ee?. or thereabouts, from tho river Schuylkill,
and communicating at the north end hr a continuation
of the same, orbyothsr streets or roads, wHh Schuvl-
iiil or Ford road, now called Hutchinson street. The
northwest corner of tho said lot being at tho dUtauce of
677 teet e&fitW'VTdly from ihe aaid Hutchinson street,
where the same intersects with the line of P,nn's
estate, called 4 ’fcolifcude;' 7 coniaininr in breadth
north end south 60 feet, between parallel lints running
from the said twenty toot-wide street north 67 degrees,
east in length ISS feet, more cr less, to low water mark
in the river Schuylkill, including the towing-path of
the Schnylklll Navigation Company, all the rights of
which company, hnwever, are excepted out of this
pr* sent grant. Bounded tortheastwardly by the river
Schuylkill, eouttwestwaraiy by lha paid twauty-feefc-
wlde street, norihwaidly by the said Penn's «»tste,aud
southwardly by other ground o&ihe said Ellis Y&ruaii.
[Peinethe same premises whichthe said Ellis Yarnall,
by indenture dated EeptemberO, 1817, raeordsd in D.B.
L K, B.» No. G5, page 372, Ac .

conveyed unto John
Owen* and Thomas Owens in fe a, reserving ground
rezil of $9O. J

CC P. ;J.,’65. 12. Debt,s92 55. Hopper.]
Taken Isexecution and to be sold as the property of

John Owensand Thomae Owens.
_

_

HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.
PhilfideJpbla, Sheriff’* Office, Slay 13,1605. myl6-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
hJ a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to mo directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Junes, 1565, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1 Ail tIIOBS two double two-and a haif story
alone messuages and lot of groundsituate onthe noor-h- 1
cast side of Baines street. Twsnty-seeund ward, be-
Sinningat a stake sat for a corner of grou:.d granted to
BJa* Cox. thencealong Hfeinf.Sitreoi northeast 44 foot,
and in depth southeast i2O feet, which premUefl
Charles Weiss, et nx . by deed dated January 7 1850,
recorded in Deed Book A D. 8., No 99, page 334. con-
veyed nnto Qeorge Moateith, in fee, subject toa ground
rent of $42

No 2. All those four adjoining messuages and lot of
ground situate on the ioath west side of Engle street,
iu the Twenty-second ward*' 120 feet sonthoast of
Baines btreat; containing in front on Engle street 60f«et,
end in depth l&2 feet 4 inchescn northwest line, and 152
feet 10>4 fnebo* os southeast line. Which premises
.Charles Weiks, etux.. by dated Angus.t 2,1850,
recorded ia Deed Book A. D. 8., ISO. 126. page47s, Ac.,
conveyed unto George Monteiih, in fee, enbject to a
ground reiri

|gs Debt, SP4 34, Quin.]
Taken in execution &nd to be sold a* the property of

George ttfonteitb. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 13,1865. m;l5-2t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Alias VeadDlonl Exponas, tome directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, June 6,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-
streetHail. •

.. A _ ...

No. 1. All that brick mesiuageand lot ofjground situ-
ate onthe Bouthwea* cornet of Mountain and Eighth
streets, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on Eighth street 82 feet, and in depth. 67 feet, to a three-
feet alloy, with the privilege thereof (Which pre-
mises Edward S. McGHueet ux , by deed dated July 28,
IS4B, molded in Deed Book A D W., No. 41, page
123. dec , conveyed unto John Clalk Infee )

.

No. 2 AU that tot of ground situate on the aorih side
of Morris street, 70 feet weH of Eighth street, in the
city of Philadelphia; coutaining ia front on Morris
street feet, and indopth 112 fast to Mountain street,
with the privilege of certain alleys bounding thereon.
(Which premises Bdward S HcOlue et nx , by deed
dated August 2H. 1549. recorded in Deed Book B D W ,

No. 42, page 129, &c., conveyed unto John Clark iu
I€

No. 3. AU that lot of ground situate on the north side
of Moniß street. 118feet east of Ninthstreet. In thecilr
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Morris street 32
feet, and in depth 61 feet. (Which premise* GeorgeT.
Lewie et ux., by deed dated July 14 1848, recorded in
Deed Book R D. W., No. 42, page 126* &c., conveyed
nnto John Clark In fee.) ___

_ . ' ,[D. C ? J., ’CS. 211. Debt, $l,OOO. Hanbest.]
Taken in execution and to be sold aa the otopertv of

John Clark. HENRY C HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, May 24, 1865. mv26-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beex-
Soaed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

unes, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansora-screet Hall,
Do I.—Allthat lot of ground s;itute on the south

side of Market street 44 feet westwardfrom Nineteenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Marketstreet 22 feet, and in depth 110feet to afire-
feet aDey.

No 2 —Lot of ground on the south side of Market
street 66 feet westward from Nineteenth straet; contain-
ingln Jronton Market streat43 feet, and in depth 176
feet to Barker street Bubjill-toa ground rent of si2o—-
lrt April and October. Together with the privilege of
said fi 76-feet alley. (Which premises John Murphy, et
al., by deed dated February £6. IS6I. conveyed unto
Henry K. Smith in fee.]

t ,
..

JS. £ —On the above premises are erected two tbrae-
siory brick dwelling? and stores, two etory brisk * ffica,
ivco railway sidfelings, and two-story brick stable on
thareal of lot. ,es m Debt. 57.000. Hex. 3

Taken in exeentlon and tobe s»M m the propert, of
Hen,, K. Smith BEKRTO. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, SheriFeOfflce. Map 24, 1803. mrZS-St

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
O a writ of YcuditioDi Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. Junes, 1865, at 4 o’clock, atBanbom-street HaU,

All that lot of ground aituato on the southwest side of
Fowler street 260 feet northwest of Jefferson street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing iu front ou Fowler
etnet 120 feet, and in depth 90 feet. [Which premises
John Kentwonh. et ux , by deed dated February f>,
1863, i6Cordedin Deed Book A. C 8.. No. 77. page 611,
&c., conveyed unto Jamss Chatwiniu fee.]

[D.C.; J., *65. 106. Debt, $197.91. Dolman.]
Taken In execution and to be sold as tke property of

Jame« Chalwtn. HTSBBY O HOWELL, Sberlff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’soffice. May 24, 1565. my2s &

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
rO a writof Levari Facias, to me directed, will be.ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Jnnefi, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Saiißom-street Hall,

Ali that lot of grom d Bltuate ou the eoutheast aide of
Buko street 235 feet 6 Inches northeast ofSomerset street,
iu the city of Philadelphia;containing m front oaDqke
Street ISO fee*, and indepth £6feet 7 iuchoi. [Which
premises Jofeph Moore, cinx.. by d«d dated Janosrr
11. 3855, recorded In Deed Book A. .D. B , NO. 4, p.
417, &c.» conveyed unto Peter Frilz ia fee I

CD. cf; J , >65 200 Debt, Lex 3
Taken in execution and to be sold ae the property of

Peier Fritz BE'fRY C lIOWELL, Sheriffr
Pniladciphla, Sheriff’a Office. May 24, 1865, my2s 36

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening,
June 6,1855, at 4 o’clock, at bansom-stroet Hall,
All ihai yearly ground r*nt of si39, leaning out of*

lot of groundsituate ou the southwest cornerot Lom-
bard and Beach atrett, in the city of PMlalelphli;cou-
taiuing m frOLt On bombard Btreet4o feet, and in depth
7Sfeet. [Which T*arivground «enfc Blnr.on Brolaskr,
adinlnUtrafcor, by deed Jans 2*. 1837. and record-
eddn Deed Book A D W., No 139, page 132, conveyed
ULto Catharine Nar.Dy, iu fee. 3 _ _

•
,

[l>.o. ; J., ’(6 107. Debt, $l,Oll 11. T. P. Potts 3
Taken in execution, and to be sold as the property of

Thomas Nauity and uatbarine, his wife.
HENRX C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Shoriff’sOffice. Ux* 24, 1863.

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
lO an Alias Order of Sato, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Junes, 1865, at 4 o’clock, atSansom-BtreetHaU,

No. 3. All the stores, buildings, aud lot of ground
eituate on the out side cf (Plumb or) Wa'er street,
62 feet south of Sp'uce street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia; containing in front onWater street 48 feet
mor eor less, and Indepth 124 feet 7 inches to Delaware

No 2 All that wharf and lot of ground situate on
the eaßt side ofDelaware avenue31 feet 9 inches south
cf Spruce street, iuthe city of Philadelphia: contain-
ing in fronton Dtfairareavenue 68 feet 3 inches aud
is depth of that -width mivr ws tfia Jawpermit,.
• rn, O. ;J. *65. 72 J. <3. Johnson.}L HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff *s Office, May 13,1865 my!s 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofYmdirioni Bxpouaß,to me directed, will be
exposedto publicsale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
Junes. 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-strcet Hall,
Allthat tfcree story brick messuage aad'lot o. grourd

situate on theeast ride of Warnock stroet, 112 feat north
of Thompeon street, in ibe city of Philadelphia; con-
tainingin front on Warnock street 16feet, and Id depth
45 feet 6 inches C Which premises Charles Henry Fish-
er et ux , by deed dated February 23 1917. recorded in
Deed Book A. W M.» No 27, page 97, Ac,, conveyed
unto JosephBchnitzler in fee, reserving groand rent of
®3O 3 rc. r.: J., ’«5. ia Debt, *4JSB. S..Hood.]

Taki»n fn esTGCntiOU and tO bfl Soldas the property ofScbSi ’. IiBWBT Cr HOWELL 1; Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff s Office, May 13. 1865. milo-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
O -writ of Venditioni ksponas, to me directed, will bo
exposed to public sale or vendue,ou MONDAYEvening,
Jane 6, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-street HaU,

AU t*allot of etcu - d sltuace on the east side ofLogan
street, oce hrud.-ed aud seventy five feet north of Ha
verford road, in the olt: cf Philadelphia:containing in
front on Logan street twenty-live feet, and in depth
ninetyfeet [Which premise* Stephen Parsons et nx,
b> dated March 4.13£4 recorded in Deed Book R.D w., No. 3% page 319. Ac., conveyed uato Parrish
Downs in fee-, reserving ground rent of #l6 70.3

CO.C. P.; J , ’66. 9. Dsbt, $34 40. Nicholson. 3
Taken in execution and U be 6oid as theproperty of

PhTrtoh Downs HENRY C HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia; Sheriff's Office, May 10,1366. |pylo*3t

SHERIFF’S SALES.
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUe'oF

awrltof Alias Venditioni Exponas* to ms directed,
will be exposedto public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening', June 5, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
Hall,
All that certain lot, tract, or piece of land, with the

messuages or tenements, mlLs, iacories and coal- yard
thereon erected; witn liie stationary steam-engines,
siesm fire engine* and boilers. dje--*ats. tanks, cis-
terns; also, the shafting. banters, and* belting, steam
and water-pipes, and gas fixtures ■ together with all tha
carding and spinning machinery, looms, gigs, finishing
machinery, washing usd fullingre ill*,b vdranUc press*
e*. shearing machines, tentering machines, and all thefixtures and machinery therein contained; situate in
the Twentj- lecond ward of the city ot Philadelphia;
bounded end described ar; follows, to wit' beginningat
a point in thetide of the county bridge, on tho Bristoland Germantowntownship-line, directly in the centreof thekeystone of the western side of the arch of the
bridge, onDaoneuhower’s Mill Koad. thencealong thesame north fifty- five degree* twenty- two minutes, west
one hundred and eighty-six feet six Inches Lo a point in
said rosd between tne old mill and a dwelling on the
northerly side of s*id road; thence by the sama northforty-on* degrees thirty-five minutes, west two hun-dred and twenty-seven feet two and three-quarterinches, toa corner in eaul road; thence along thesame
south forty-two degrees thirty minutes, west three hun-dred. and fifty- four feet one and three- quarter inch©* tothe centre of Armstrong etreat; th©ncs along lhe same
north forty -sis degree* thirty-seven minute*, west one
hujidrtdand fifty- six feet ten and OJKNuIf inches to a
corner in the side of said road: thence along the same
south eighty-eight degrees tblrty-oce minutes, wetstthree hundeed and four feet two lashes lo a corner inCraig's land; thence Booth forty.two degrees thirty
minutes, wertoneburdred and forty-six feet to a cor-
ner in Charles 'Willing's land; thence south, eighty-
three degrees fifteen minutes, eist two hundred andeighty fret six inches to a stone; Uence by laud soldto Willing or Vanhorn souta forty eight degrees, eastone hundred and three feet one and and one-halfinches to a stone: thence south forty two degree*
five urinates we*t two;hundred and three feet nineand one-quarter inches to the Philadelphia" and Ger*
mar town Eaihoatf: thenceeastwardly along the same
one hundred and elxiy- three feet to the land of the Gas
Company; thencenorth forty-two degrees five minutes
east one hundred and seventy six feat to a corner;
thence b* said land of the Gas Company
acti land foruioly of Thomas Saxton, south fifty and
one- half degrees east four handled and ninetr-s-sven
feet eleven and five eighths inches to the middle ofWinter street; thence along the same north one hun-
dred and twenty-four feet five inches to th* centre of
Aimttroi-g #trc»-t; thencealong the *arae north forty-six
dejxees thirty minutes west one hundred and eight
Jett; thence by laud ot Joseph Fling north forty-two
degress fifty-three minutes east ono hundred and eigU-
ty-eix feet six itcht* to a corner; thence south ferty-six
degrees thirty minutes eatt twenty-two feet; theuce
Biuth fifty-ninedegrees three minutes east twenty-six
feet tlx sin! one-half Inches to the side of the bridge;
thence by the some north two degrees forty-one mi-
nutes east two hundred and six fett three inches more
Of lest to the place of beginning Containing eight
acres moreorleis. fßeing the same premises which.
John At motions, by indenture dated the eleventh day
orHayA.D. 1863, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H ,BTo.
lC4,pago 170, granted and conveyed unto the said James
Armstrongand Pad Klotz. their heirs and assigns, In
equal undivided mcieiies, as tenants tu common, j

jS. B.—Un the above- detcvlhad premises areathrea-
slory rtene fac ory, about fifty feet by one hundred
fee;, with a four-story stone building, about forty feat
by sixty ftet, adjoining, forminga win*;with, drying-
house afto adjoining, and a small one* story picker-
honte; a barn, partly stone sad panly frame, near the
factory. Also, » building two stories high, used as a
storehouse and for wool-sorting- Also, a neat two*
storvstoae messuage. The coal yard is on the north-
erly' side of the Gt-rroautown Steam Kailroact, near
Witter street The machinery in the afanve-aescribed
factories consists of four ompiote sets of woolen ma-
chinery, with ail the necessary finishing machinery,
nhaflinp. belling, and appurtenant thereto.

[D. G.; J , 'to. 172 Deb-, SLI47 i 8 B. Taylor. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Paul Klotz and J*me»-arer-strong.
HENRY G. HOWELL. Sheriff.

Philadß., Sheriff'sOffice, May 23, 1865. mygs-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic saleor vendue, oaMQNDAY Evening,-
Junoe, 1666, at 4 o’clock, atSansom-sireet Hail.

No. 1. On?undivided onuety or LJfpan of all that
yearly groand-rem of two hanurai aud fifty dollars,
issuing and payable ont ofall th&t lot ofground situate
on the west s:ac of£f.
Be&tfcr struts. tn the city of Philadelphia;containing
in front on St. John street one hunlred feet, end in
depth iwobundled and twenty live feet, to Gohocksink
Creek- Bounded north by next described lot. «oatfa bf
ground late cf Mary White, west by Cohocisinkcreek,
and east by St. John street M ~ .

No. 2 t.’up undivided moiety orhilfpart of all that
two-story brick meßeuaga and Act of ground, situate oa
thftwest side cl St John street, between George and
Beaver aticote, in she City of JrhiUdeipMa; coutaiuin*
in front onst. John street thirty -five feet, and in depth
two hundred Rod twenty fiva feet, to Cohockslnk
creek. (For recital, sea Writ )*

to. C.: J.» ’65. SB. Debt, Black.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

James Wiley and John K- Wiley, decpß'-ed
HENRY *J. faOWBLCi, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff ’a Office, May 24,1865. my2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
awrit ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbs

exposed topublicsule or veudue.on MONDAY Evening,
June 6. 1865. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that three-story brick messaage and lot of ground
situate on Hie wett eido of FiUe<fnSUstreet, eighty- two
feet north of Catharine street, iu tae city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Fifteenth street sixteen
feet, and in dtptb £o feet ton three-feei-widealley lead-
ing into another three-feet alloy leading into Birch,
street with privilege cf said uiley. [Winub premise*
hUch&ol De Hnverß. et ux , by deed dated Aanaary 9,
JS66, recorded in Deed L. B. 8.. No. 7JT png* 433;
&c , cosvcycd utto Eiward G Aoce* m faa subjocS to
two mortgagecebts of $l,OOO e&ch, lec.irded in MortEßje
Book No. 6, pagts 41 and 67^

[i>. C.:J.. 7 65. 43.4aNbt. $457-25 Vogdas ]

Taken in eyecation audiobe sold a* the property of
Bdwa*.d C. deceased.

BSNRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 13,1866. m>2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a wrifofVeudilioci Exponas, to me directed, will

be expobed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June 5. 18G5, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

Ail that four-si orv building called Chanacey Insti-
tute, and two two-story messuages and-lot of ground,
situate on the north side ofFilbert etraet.l27 feet west of
Eleventh street, in thecity of Philadelphia; thence ex-
tendirg north .by ground late of Daniel J. Rhoads, 85
feet, thence west psr&liel with Filbert street 12 feet 6
inrbe?, Ihenee north CO feet to Beaezet street, thence
west flcug eemftSS feet Ditches, thence south 136feet to
Filbert street, thfncs along same 02 fast beginning*
fWhich premise& Simon P. Brol&skey, by deed dated
M»y 6,18';5, conveyed unto * ‘The Homcepathlo Medical
College of renußjivania, Philadelphia,! ’ taeir euccia-
8076 and assigns, subject to two mortgage debts of
SS>GCO each, dsttd May 4 and 5, 18-55. end reco/did re-
Hpt cUvely in Mortgage Books B. D. W., No*. 9 and 11,
pp. 853 aud 262, Ac ]

,

[D, C.; J., *65. 74. Debt, $3,000. Erety.]
Taken in execution end to be sold as the prorerty of

“The Homeopathic Medical College of P***nsylvania,’ *

PhiDdelphia. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 24,1565 tav23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be tx-

Foaed to public sale or vendns, on MONDAY Evening,
Junes, ISCS. at 4 o’clock, at Kan?om-street Hall.

All that three-fiioiybrick inesauase. With asckbnild-
ai d lot of ground, sitnate on tbd south side of

Elißwortfc stwi, 127 feetSK inches east of Fifteenth
street, ialhe city of Phi'adelpliia;conteining in front
bn Ellsworth street 17 ftei, arid in depth oa thee*,*!
line £1 feet 2% hides, and. on the west Hue 81 reet l)%
Inches to a four- fe«t allay, wDh privileie thereof,
[Which premises Elon Dnnbar et he., by deed d«tad
April 17, JS6I, conveyed unto HenryM. Bl&ck in fee ]

tD.C. ;J, ’65 112 Debt, $2 603. Biddle.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry is. Black. HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,May 24, 1865. my2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a "writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex*

Soged to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
nnefi, 166.5, at 4 o'clock, at Simsoin-street Hall,'
Allthat tb*e&- story brick messuage ana lot of ground

situate on the south aide Of Matrinerstreet (between
Carpenter and Prime streets), 48 feet wait of Thirteenth
st. eot. in the city ct Philadelphia; containing la (rout

or Mariner street 16 feet, and Id depth 47 fret linen,
more or less. [ Whic a premises Casper Souder et nx.,
by deed dated May 11, 1848, recorded in Heed Book 9.
W. C.. Ho. 15, rage 10 Ac., conveyed unto Bobeit C.
Stewsitin'fee.3
[D. C. ; J.,’65 162. Debt, $713.50 H C. Thompson .3

Taken in execution and to ba sold as the property of
Robert C. Stewart. H'ENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, May £4.1865. my£s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue on MONDAY Eve-
ning. June 6 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All tb*V let of tnrouad &ita*-te on tbs northwest side
Of Frfm-vford road (betW6BaFrauMln Camstery aveaiie
and Clearfield street) in the\eity of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front on Frankford road forty feet, and in
depth one hundred and twenty feet. Bounded southeast
by Frankfonl read, northeast by lot cf John W Reiser
in trust- souibweßt by lot cf Margaret Yeate* Boyd,
and northwest by lot late of Elizabeth Boyd, r Which
premises Agneß Boyd, guardian, 4c , bv deed dated
April 6,1859. recorded in Deed Book A D. B , Xfo. 61,
P*ge297» &c., convey eduato Francis P. Magee In lee,
reserving groundrent of $99 } • _'

[D. C.; J., ’65. 145. Debt, $638 46. H C. Olay.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Francis P Magee. . HENRY 0 HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 21, 1865, my2s-3t

OHERIFF’S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
awrit of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, June6. 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sanßom-street Hall,

All thatmessuage and Jot of groundsituate onthe east
side of Second street 20 feet south of Moore street,in tha
city of Philadelphia; thence extending east parallel
with Moore street 63 feet four and one fifth inches to a
time-feet atiey, with privilege thereof; thence south
along same 79 feet fourand font-flfihinchea-, thencewast
72 feet 9 inches to Second street; thence south alone the
same 60 feet to the beginning, f Which premises Pear-
son Serrill, trustee et al., b * deed dated March 1,1361,
reroidtd in Deed Booh L. E. 8., No ?3, p 13912, 4c ,

convey ed unto Thomas fil. Plowman in fee, reserving a
groun gg ])ebt, #IS3 42 Eawle ]

Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of
Thomas M. Plowman. «,*«*«* «.%_HENRY C. HOWBLL, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, May 23,1565, my2s-3t

(SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k-? a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
June6, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Ball.

All the right, title, &nd interest iu all that yearly
ground rout of two pounds, ten Bbiilluje. frsaitiff and.
pa>able out of ail that lot Of ground Bitaafce on the
couth side of Filbert street, between Sixth ani Seventh
itieel*, In thecity of Philadelphia: containing in front
on kiloerc street SSfett and in depth 44 fast. Bounded
ea»thy ground cf James Morgan,south by back ends of
Market r-traat lets, west by ground of John Jacob
Btoake, and norlh by Illbert street. .

CD. C ; J., ’65. 115. Debt. $791 89. AugO ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Albert Borer, CharlesK Grasff and Amos B. Darling.
HENRY C. HOWBLL, Sheriff

Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office. May 21,1865. iay2s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
writ of Levari Facias, to me directed,{will bo ex-

psed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 6,1665, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

AJI that three-story br»ck message and Jot of ground,
situate on the west wideofThbd street, 116 feet 6%
inches south of Coiumtia avenue, in thecity of Phila-
delohla; contair ing iu front on Third street 18 fees, and
in depth west at light angles with Thirdstreet on the
north line 67 feet an& ?-S;h*of an inch, and on the
south line83 feet 7$ inches, thence turalagand extend-
ing westerly at right angles with Oadw»l4der street on
the norih line87 feet and 7-Sths of an inch, and on the
tenth line 83 feet 1% inches to Cadwaiadef street. [For
recital sse wilt 3

[D G ; J-, ’65 TOB. Debt. 1830. Biddle 3
Taken inexecution and to be B0l(i the property of

John JSuaont. HENRY-G. HOWELL,.Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 23,1865. my2s 3t

(SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
ft writ of Levari Faciss, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 5,1865, ftt 4o’clock, at Sansom-straat Hall,
All those three-story brick majsuages and two-story

frame messuageand lot of ground situate on the north
side of Ship-pen street and west side of a twelve* eet-
widealfev running from Shippen to Small street, be-
tween Flfrh and Sixth street*, in thecity of Philadel-
phia; containing iu front on fchippea street twenty feet,
and in depth lift feet to Email street. (For recital see

CD. C ; J., ’65. 84. Debt, $3,527-43. Gibbons.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Michael Rot. HENJsY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 22,1865. ray*6-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed topublicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Juu* C, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that lot of groundsituate on the southeast slue of

Janney street. sen feet southwest from OUarfteldstreet,
in thecily of Philadelphia; containing in front on Jan-
sey street 26 feet, and in depth HO feet to Weikel
fetreet. [Which premises Dr. Banjawia S. Janney et
ux.. by deed dated January 10, 1850. recorded in Deed
Book R D- W., Mo.-22, page 423, &e., conveyed unto
Rowland T. Rensil in zee, reserving ground rent of
twenty-seven dollars. 3

[D. C;J.,’6S. 25. Debt CHS.76. J.Glayton.3,Taken in execution and tobe cold as the property of
Rowland T. Kenail.

„BENE? c HOWBLL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 22, 1866. mv2s-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
Km/ writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will he ex*
posed to public nale or vendue, on MONDAY* Evening,
June 5.1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-Btreet Hall,

All that three-storybrick messuage and lot of
situate oa the northwest corner of Lombard and Eigh-
teenth streets, in tbe city of Philadelphia: containing
in front on Lombard itrec 18 feet, and in depth north-
ward along Eighteenth Btr&et 59 feet. [ Which prezoiees
John McHrea and wife, b 7 died dated March 26, 1651,
recorded in Deed Book, G. tl.. No iO2» p. 43. Ac.,
convered unto William Ecc:ei, in fee, reserving a
ground lentof $53.3
[D. a \ J., : G6. 161 Debt, S2,CS9. H. C. Thompson. 3T*ken in execution and to be sold aa the property of
•William Bcelee. HBNPYG BO WfcLL. Sheriff.

PhDgdtJpbia. Sheriff’s Office, May 23, 1865. my "5 3t

S'HERIFF’S bale^lby'virtue‘of
a Writ of Yi*> ditioni Esponas, to me dlrfCted.'wUl be

expoted to public ssle or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Janet. 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall*

All that Jot of ground situate ou tha north aide or
South street, sixty feet east of Seventeenth stree-,lb tne
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on South street
ajxtcen feet, au4 In depth eightyfeet to Carverstreet,
with the privilege of a threo-feet alley leading into
Catvferstreet. [Whichnremiee*Edward C. Oalect«l 1

trutteee, by deed dated MaicD V.6,lB^7,recorded in Deed
Bf-ok B. D W., No. 126, page 16, &c.. conveyed unto
William Granleei in fee, reserving a ground rent of
Sixty eight dollars 3 -

[D C. {J.
, 7 05. 61. Debt, $622. Chapman Biddle 3

Taken in execution and to be told M td.6 property ot

William Grantee* HENRI O. HOWBLL, Shsilff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 22,193*. ' »y25 3t

SHERIFF’S SALES.
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
JO a it ritofLevari Facias to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue- on MONDAY Evening,
June 6.1865. at 4o’clock, at Bausora- street Hall,

No. 1. All that three story brick messutge and lot of
fre usd. situate on the north side of Dauphinstreet.one

undied aud twelve feet three inches eatt of Fifth
street, in liecity of Philadelphia: containing iu front
on Dauphin street sixteen feet, and In depth elxty-Btx
f«*t. to a fonr feet alley, with privilege tnereof.
rWhich premises Samuel,Sager, by deed dated July
l©th. 1658, recorded in Deed Book A- 0. B « No.
014, &*., conveyed unto Richard O. Bidgw&y. iu fee.
i-übicet toa ground rent of $6O; which ground rant, by
died dated July2d. 1860, recorded in Deed Book A- D-
8., No- 125. page 172, Sit., was conveyed unto said
Richard G. Pidiway. whereby the same merged.

N<\ 2. AUti at ihieo-story bxiek nieesaage and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Dauphin street,
forty-eight foet threa inches east of Fifth street, in the
•Ity cf Philadelphia; eontainlug in front ou Dauphin
street sixteen feet, aud in depth sixty six feet, to a
four-feet ality, with privilege thereof. [Wi ich pre-
irfire* John B. Gest, etux , by deed dated August 21,
IMS recorded in Deod Book A D. B , No. 29- page C3l,
Ac i conveyed unto Richard C. Rideway in fee simple,
subject to a groundrent of $6O; which, by deed daUd
April 16. IftU, recorded in Deed Book a. D. 8.. No 62,
pKselbt'- Ac., was conveyed unto RichardC. Bldgway
in fee. wbsreby the sanemerged ]

[D. O.; J., ’65. 70. Debt. $3,260.91. Gailloa.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as tho property of

Bicbud G Bitigway- HENRY O. HOWEf.L, Sheriff.
Pliiiadclplua, Sheriff’s OMce.May23,1866. my2s fit

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Esponas, to mo directed, will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Jose 6. 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-stroet Hall,

AH the light, title, interest, and estate of Edward CL
Jan>G3. being cue-seventh part of the following-de-
ecriotd premise^;

No. 1. All thebuildings, improvements, and lot of
ground situate on the emit side of SecondSetreer, 41 feat
Konih of Gothic street, tu the city of fbiladslphU;
thence extending south along Second street 48 fact 8
inches; thonce east parallel with Gothicstreet S 3 feet;
thes-cefottth 15 feet 3 inches; thence east 23 feet; thence
toutli 15 f€Ot fil* inches; thence east 47 feet toa twentv-
ftet-wido alley; theucd north along same .*7 Test 2%
inches: Ibsnce castlOfset tomiddleof said alley; theses
north along s*me 42 feet; thence west parallel with
Gothic street 160 ieet tobeginning.

No. 2. Ail that two story brick messuage and lot Of
groundsituate on thicnet »ide of rßCOfid ttreet 80 foot 8
inches southM’ Gothicslieet, io the cilyof Pblladsl-
pliia; coHtainlng'ln front on Second street 15foot S inch-
es(iuclndicff ibe one-half of ft two feet-eleven-inchea

1alley), and in denth 88 feet.
.

,ri) O.; J • J65. 155. SIS.OCO. Knox & Webster.]
’ HENRY G. HOWELL, bheriff,

Philldelphift. Sheriff’s Office, May 24,1855. my2s St

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE.OF
k? a Writ of Levari Facias to me directed, will be
exposed to pnblic sale orvendue,on MONDAY Evening,
June 6.ISG&,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom street Hall.

Onefull undivided fifth part of and in ail that six-
ttory brick and Ilit Offfouod situate on th%
southwest corner of Market and Fourth streets, la the
city of Philadelphia; containing In front on Market
street seventeen feet, or thereabonrs and io depth thirty*
six feet, or thereabouts. (Which premises James
Stokes, by deed dated August 14.1810. recorded in Deed
Booh A fif.. No. 17, page 197, Ac, conveyed unto Ohas.
Biddle, Jr.-and Godfrey Twells in trust,&c ) Forfiirtusr
recital st b writ-

_ ~ ,

CD. C.; J.. f5. 79. Debt, $1,009. J. B. Townsend.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as theproperty of

William E Thompson, guardian, &c,, and J. Wayne
Meredith, a minor, &c.. and .T. Wsyne Meredith, terra
tenant HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, May 21, 1885. my2s-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
writ o! Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Junes. 1t66, at 4 o’clock, at Hansom-street Hall,

All that certain yearly ground rout of fitty-four dol-
lars issuing and payable out cf all that messuage and
lot of ground situate on tbe noith side of Bare street
forly-tonr C«st west of Twenty-second afreet, in ths city
of Fhilade'pbia; ecmalniug in fronton Bare street fix-
teen feet end in dtptb sixty feot to a four-feet alley.
Which gtound rent John F. Brittton- by deed dated
September 29, 1 856, recordrd in Book K. D. VV.,
No. 95 : page 477, fic > conveyed unto Alexander C. Ld-
M»-« in fee

[D. O.; J , ’65. 82 Debt, $995.15. Colahau.]
Takenin execution and to be sold a* theprepare? of

M™aAel Le'ria
HsKßY O HOWELL. SLorllF.

Philadelphia. Sheriff » < -ffica. May 22. 1865 mv2s»3t
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
C/ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will be
exposed topublicsaleor vendue, onMONDAYBvooing,
June5,1865, at4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1. Alltaatlcto 1 ground situaie or. tha southeast
side of TnUp street, 60 fee- southwest of Wheat-Sheaf
lane, in the ci;v of Philadelphia; contaiuiog infront
onTulip street nud in dopth. JOS feeiSl&chre to
ft twenty’fiv*i-feet-widestreet.

No. 2 *ll teat lot of ground situate on th*southeast
sldacf Tulip street, 024 feet southwest of Wheat- ohoaf
lane, in tbe city of Philadelphia.; contain log in front
onTalip street 160 feet, and ia depth 108 fest S inches to
aJiveniy-livc-feet-wblestreet. .. .

No. 3. All that lot of ground siiuateon *u» sontaeasfc
aide of Tulip street, 374 ftet southwest of Wheat-;,hear
leap, in the city of Philadelphia; oonta'ning in froat
onTulip street 150 ft et. and in depth 103feot 8 inches to
Atwonty-five-feet-wide ttrest.ll . .. _

[D. O ;J , ’65. 357. Debt $2 420. Lougstrefch.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Joseph Simpscn. HSNRY O. Ht)WBI»L, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Kay 21, 1805. ray2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SAI.ES.
SHERIFF'S Si LE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofPluries Levari Fac'as, to nw dirout-ed^/Will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MOHDAI Jave-
jilng, June 5, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sacaom-street Ban,
teffo. 1. All that certain lot orpUcs ofgronnd, Witatn®
two-story-aud a-fcalf stone dwelling home and ‘Wo*
story frame back buildings tbereon erected- bounmu
and described as follow*: Beginnicgat a corner ndar
thesonlheaHt side of »he FrA&kfovd and Bristol turnplxe
road; thence along the *aid road south 63 degrees 0 se-
conds, west 6fl feet toa corner ot Ed ward Tomlinson a
land: thence crossing said road and partly by said
Tomllrsoh'B ax, d partly by a larger tract of which
this Jb a part north 50 degrees X 6 minutes, we*t3s3 f«et
finches to a corner; thencenorth 98 degrees 20 minilWft
east 65 feet 9 inches to a stone set for a corner; thence
bv land new or lato of WJltism Otto eoitb 27 degrees 10
minufbt, east S&7 fcet to the pJacn of bestnalßg; ra-
tervina theme and privilege of a five-fret-
wide alley to to left open forever, ranolosnonliweet-
ward from thonorthwesterly olde of the Fraoktordadd
B’lsto! tnrspike road. Inlength or depth afcmitjSfest.

Uo 2. —All that certain lot or pleca of gronnd, with
the two story and a-halfston© dwellinghouaeand two-
atory frame back buildings thereon erected, bounded
and described a* follows; Beginning at a corner near
the southeast side or tbe Frankford and Bristol tarnpike
road, and also a corner of Edward Tomlinson s land;
ihencealorg the said rosd eouriv 68 degrees. o mlaaves,

we&t 16 feet 6 inches to a corner in the middle of the
townebip Due road; thence crossing tbe Fraakford aud
Bristol turnpike mad, and along thy middle of the said
township linero* d north 48 degress 65 minutes, west 297
feet to a correr cf land now or late of B. F. Crispin;
these* by Glenn’l* land north 58 degrees 23 minutes,
east 177 feet6inches to ft comer: thence by a l«ser
tract, of which this IS a part- Bomb 25 degrees o3
minutes, etri fthout 172 fee* filnebos to a corner Or Ed*
ward TomHnson’slaDd; thenca alonga«id Tomlinson’*
land south 69 dasrees 40 minutes, feat to acorner;
thence itill by the same south 23dfgrfeB 35scconds, east
166 feet 10 inches to the place of bstlnniDg

T[D» C ;J » 66 . ISO Debt, $1,280. Lex.]
Taken in execution and te be sold as the JproDeriy of

Josae S Green. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 24,1856. my2s-fi<;

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
Kj writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public saleor vendue,on MONDAYEvening,
June5, 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No 1. AU ihst lot ot ground situate on masonth side
of Celeste street. 267 feet 9 inebea west of bixth street,
in thecity of Philadelphia; contrining infront on L’e*
Jerte street 56 Jeet, and in depth 49 feet. ti

No. 2. All the building'?and J *tof arAujid ettuateoa
the cast side of Vweatiatb street ho frOt 7J& inches aoutu.
of Brown street, in tho city of PhiJadHlpbin; contain-
its in front on Twentiethftreet 18 feet, and in depth 83
fees 10 inches to a three-fee; alley.

No 3. AU the bulldinre and Jot of ground situate ou
the vastaide of Twentieth street S 4 feat 7J£ Inches south
of Brownstreet, in thecl>y of Philadelphia; containing
in front on Twentieth stieot 17feet 6 inches, and tudepth
83 feet JOincher.

No 4. All that three-storybrick messuage and lot of
ground situate onthe west aide of Perry street 112 feet
south of Vine street- in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining InfronfconPerrj street 15 feet6 inches, and la
depth £4 ts&t 3 iochee.

CD C.; J.« *65. 201 Debt, S3,SCO Bullitt.3
Taken in execution and to bn sold as the properiv of

S. VaTren Young. LENRY C. EOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’eOffice, May 24,1865. my2s-fit

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
K 3 *writ of Venditioni Expoaas, to zre directed, will be
exposed to pnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, June5,186-5, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streot Hall,

41i tbe right, tit?e, sod interest in all that yearly
ground rent of two pounds ten shiilirgs, istulag and
payohJe out of all that lot of ground situate on the
feurih ride of Filbert street, betwesn S'xthaud Hcventh
rtrefatr. in tbe cl;y of Philadelphia;coniaioing in front
on Fi :hert street 88 fees and is depth 44 feet. Boundod
€BLt bv ground of Jemaa Morgan, &outh by back-ends
of Market street lots, west hr ground of John Jacob
Btouke, and north by Filbert street.

CD. ft.; J., '66 116. Dob!. $179 08. T. E. McElroy.}
Taken iu execution and to ho sold as the property of

William Borer and James B Borer-
HBNBY C HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May Si, 1565. my2j-3t

CHLRIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O awrit ofLevari Facias, tome directed, will be ex-
posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June5. 1556, at 4 o’clock, at Bansom street Hall,

All that lliiee story aud lot of ground situ-
ate onths wott aid 0 of Kloci'lsy avenue 60 ie*jt north of
Callowhill street, tn the eity of Philadelphia; contain-
ing ia front onßlockley avenue CO fees, and ia depth
22* feet to a fifty feet wide et-iost [wnich uramiHes
•'The A»eoclrt«d Batchers and Drovers of Philadel-
phia,” by deed dried March 10,18&7, conveyed unto
Robert Butcbiaponiu fee ]

_ .
CD. n ; J., ’65. If9. Debt. *1,839.25. Pawhall ]

Taken iu execution and to bo sold as the property of
Robert Hutchinson.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. May 2i, 1865. my2s-3t

SHERIFF'S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
£3 fl. of Lavarl Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
noßfld tonr.blic saleor venOue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 6,1865, at 4 o’clock, at f'p/osom street Ball,
All ttu-t thrse-story brick me-.suage and lot of wound

sitiiftte on the north sido 01 Christian «treet, 101 feet
westward from Nineteenth etreeN in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in fronton Christian street 17feet
G inches (inclndingone half of an alley, and the privi-
lege thereof, and in depth 10 feet. Including &x> alley
and the privilege thereof. [Which lot John P. Perseh.
et ux., by deed dated April 19, iB6O, conveyed unto
Benjamin E. Hooven, in fre ]

__[D. C.; J., ’65. 164. Dsbt, *1.262 CO. Hrer* ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Benjamin u. EcO,'“'
HBNRT c. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Mar 2i, 1i65. my2s 3t

CHERiFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ of Venditioni Cass, to me directed. Will
be exposed to public sale or voadue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Jane 6,1565, at i o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

Ail thatthree-fctoiy brick rsefcauage and lot ofground
aiiuate tn the e&tt side of T*-nih 10*1 fstt north
from Matter olreet, is ihe city of Philadelohia; con-
taining iu front oa Tenth street 16 feet, and indepth 74
feet to a twenty fcOfc sifOOt [Which ptemldM Janies
Gij]e#cie, by deed dat- vl Ctorch 1.1565, lecorded in Dddu
Book A. C. H., JSo- SO, P>ge 295, &c , conveiod
Ihomas Welch Infee; to a groundrent ofS4S,
payable let June sad December, j

[l>. O ; J , ’65. J23, Debt, $203 66. Law.]
Takon In execution aud to be sold as tbe property of

Thomas Welch. HENBY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. May 24, 1865. my2s-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fieri Facias, to mo directed, will be ex-

posed io public sale or vendue.on MONDAY Evening,
June 6, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All those two three-story brick msMcagas and lot of
Kicuud ritnrteon the northwest Hide of street,
In the Twenty-*ec&c.A ward of the city of Philadeipult;
m&Tkodot map of town lots, John B Outturn and Jo-
eepfa Biowuholtz, No CO; c.mt&tniog in front on Jeffrl*
son rireetSO feet, and la depth 130 feet. [Which pie-

misfs Benjamin Wilson ri ux, by d*ad dated October
3.1665, conveyed unto Haniet Burner, infen ]

Ac.;j , fCS 2C6. Debt. $1,400. S. Taylor.]
Taken in execution and to be *old as the property 0?Bentet Hamer. dESF.I O. HOWBl.tf, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriffe Office.-Ma-f 24, 1865. m»2i 3t

CII®RIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed topublic Bale or vendue* on MOW DAY Eve-
ning, Jnnaf>, 1865,at 4o'clock, at Sanaom-atreotHall,

AU that lot of ritual© on too somlwaateriy side
ofLemon street 4Wfeet northeasterly from Botloratraet,
in tie ciiy 3/ Philadelphia; containing in froat on
lemon street SCOfeet, and indepth 71 feet 6# Inches,

ED. C.: .T., ’65 186. Debt, $735. Longatreth. J
Takenin execution and to be sold awthepropartv oz

John Bleuson. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 24, 1865. my2i-3ti

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O y, writ of i.cv.ri Facias, to mo directed, wi:l ba ex-
DOBcd to pnbfic sale or vendue, on mohbav Bvonine,

s, 1595, at io’oicck, at Saiisom.strosr Hill,
* All that lot of around situate on tbe nortn side of

•nr-*,- street, 420 feet east of «ensantown road, in
thecity of Pbiladelpbia;containing in'root on Wagor
it-.ttrifeet and In depth 9a feet. [Watch premlßssHeirVs. Field“t nx.. by dotd dated October 19,15.8,
convsytd nnm_Ooor« LecWerln Br]n3k,e 3

Bheriif’sOffice, May 24, 1651. my2s-8t

CEERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
h 5 a writ of LeTariPacias, tome directed, wdlbe ex-
posed to pnblicsale or vondno, on M9"?fA¥ .Evening,
Jure i». 1665, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streot Hall.

Alt that three-story brick messuage and lot of sronnd
situate on thesouth aide ofl inf.street, 74 ff,® 1 westward
from Bixth street, in the city ofPniladelphiai contain-
ias in trout os Pin* street 19 fe*t, a-'-d ill dQpt? Wp
fast, to a twelve-fast alloy. [Which premises John
fcaftlret, hydssd dated February 21 1856, recorded In
Deed Book A. D A . So. W, page 305. Uc. . conveyed
unto Anthony L. <2a*rvelle, In foe, who died a©iz«i
thereof, leaving him surviving Caroline F.» hi* wi-
dow and issue, three cltii dren—Anthony L Qaer-
veils. Louisa C. (wile of Maurice Biat), and Caroline
Bourlior. 3 -

_

CD. C.; J., ’O5. 190. Debt, $4,215,55. Comegys.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

naroiine P, Quervelle, Anthony F. Quorvella, flathan
Bailor, executor of Louisa C Riat, deceased, and Ro-
bert P. Kiev, trustee, t©rretenaut.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
tPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, Mar24, 1855. m?26-St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k? a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed,will be
exposed to public sale or vandae, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June6, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-street Hall.

Allthat xce&buage and lot oi groccd, b'ginnlog at a
prmt in t>.o south line of Moore street 61 fe»t east of
Second cti‘eef-*lu tbe city of Phiiadolplilat rb«HM east*
ward along Moore street 433 feet; thence POXUhwestward
itl feet 4 inches; thence westward 416 feet two inches
to a three-feet alley? thence nottliward along the same
99 feet 8 inches to the beginning, [which premises
Pearson Kerrill, trußtce. by deed dated March 1, 1854,
recorded in Deed Book L R. 8., No 33, p. 1, &c , con-
veyed unto Thomas St Plowman, Jn fee, referring*
cioui d»rent'-f SS?C, payable Ist March and September.]

[D C ;J., ’65 87 Debt. $353.93. Bawle.]
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

Thom**> M. Plowman
HENRY c. HOWELL, Sheriff. ,Philadelphia,Sheriff’sOffice, May 24, 1865. my2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June6,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that (hies story brick manage and lot ofground
tituate on the west side of Seventeenth street forty live
feet four &r d three-fourth inches south ofBrown st/eat,
in the city cf l-kUadelihia, thanesextending west forty-
four ietfc mx an ►> one-eighth inches to a thro® feet wide
alley leading into Marble street, thecca south along
same twenty-one feet one and three-eighth inches,
tbesce east forty four feet eleven end one half leches to
bevent-ecth tjviica north along samo flfioeu,
feet to beginning, wish privilege of said alley. (WVich
I r». mbs*Georgs ii. Hart, by deed dated July2'.>, 1860,
convoyed unto Joshua GUcdenon in fee, subject to a
tronod rent of $89.)

[D. 0. ;J. '66 M 3 Debt, $1,270 A Thompson ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Joshua Olecdenon- HENRY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.
PMJada., Sheriff’s Office. May 24,1865, my2s-3fc

SHERIFF'S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OS’
an order of Bale in Partitfon, to me directed, will

be sold at Merchant*’ Exchavge. in toe city ofPhiladel-
phia, on TUESDAY May 30, 1665, atl3M.,

No i. aii tbat foue.aioty iron front marauagd and lot
ex ground, fcltuato c-u tte northwest cora«* of fourth
and Chestnut etfeetfl. Inthe city of Philadelphia; con-
taininglb front on Ches.nnt street 16 feet, and in depth.
84 feet 8 inches. Subject to a yearlyrent charge of $5Osilver dollars.

No. 2 All that certain messuage and lot of ground,
situate on the north sido ol Chestnut street. No 495, be-tween Fourth e»d Fifthstreets, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Cnestnut at?aet 10 feet 6
mi-lies or thereabouts, and in depth 63 fact to afoar-feetaliey, yith prtvileffs thereof

No 3. Ail tiiat brick inewnago end lot of ground, si-
tustaunchs south side of Lombard street No.
feet east of Fifth meet, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in f-ont on Lombard stresi 20 feet, and in
depth 7b’ feet Subject toa yearly ground rons of fort/
dollars.

Wo 4. All that brick m£Hstl£gd &nd lot of ground,
situate cn the norlfc&ast corner of Bivoath acd Pine
ssii-ete, iu tbe city of Philadelphia; containing io front
on street 20 feet ischa% and in depth 99 fgot
0 inches.

No, 6. AUtbrtmessuage aud lot of ground, situate ou
the fast side of Sevenih street, 20 fee; Inches north,
oi Pine street, No. 3i9, in the city of Philadelphia;con-
taining in trout on Seventh Blreet 21 feet 2 iucliei* in
depth c 9 feet 6 inchei.

No. 6. Ail that messuage and lot of (Tound, situate on
the east Bide of Seventh street, No.887. 4L 9K i-iches
norih of Pine street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
tßiniugi’ifront 4.n feventh street, 19 feet 9 inches. And
in depth 88 fd6t 6 inches, includingthe north Bids a half
part ofa 2/e6t6iscbe«wide alloy.

No 7, All that messuage and lot of ground situate on
the east side of Seventhstreet, No.335; 6i feet Scinches
north of Pine street, In the oily of Philadelphia; con*
t liningin front on Ssvonfh street 19 feat 10 inches, and
la depth 39 feet 6 inches, includingon the south side the
half part of a 2feet 6 inches wide alley.

No. 8 All that store, messuage, and lot of ground,
ulaate et> the southeast corner of Seventh aud Middle
BtieetSi in the city cf Philadelphia; containing in
fronton Seventhbtreet 18 faot 7)i inches, and la depth 39
feet 6 inches. HENRY C HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Mayi9, 1865. mylO 3S
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SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levaii Yacia-r, to mo directed, will bo ex-

posed to public sale cl- vendue, o?i MONDAY Evening,
June 6,1865, at' 4o’clock, at Sausom-strcetRail,

No. ).*~AU that lot of ground uiuate cn the sonth
ride of Coatetstreet, 92 feel, east of Twenty.ihlrdstreet,
in the city cf Philadelphia; thence stiutn 74 feat 10)i
inches: thence at mbt augles vlth Wa:lice street 54
frot Hi icc'aef- to Wallace f-tree'; thojieo west along
tame 102fsei oh Incfcfeß to twenty-tMcd street; thence
Eorih aloji/ tame 116 foaiAK inches to Uoates atraet;
tbunce east along seme £2fees to bfeglnaitg.

No. 2—All that bricX messuage and lot of ground
titrate on tie roetb ride ri Race street, 131 fast easi of
Twen«i*.thetMft. intl*e c'ty of Fhtiadelphta; costat n-
ing in front onRace street 19 feet, and in depth 129 feet
toathirty feet wide street „, • ,[D. O. ;J.,’65 207. Debt. $1,913 75. Dickson.]

Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of
David B. Birney, deesased.

HENRY C HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 24,1866, m?25-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
writ of VenditiGEi Exponas, to me directed, winbe

exposed topnbiicealeor vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
JnnoO. 1865, at4d’cloCk, at Saneum-street Hall,

.

Ail that ic.fc of ground rituatconthe sontbea»t side of
Jsnney street, s&i ftttfrom souihweit side of
street, in the city of Philadelphia;cmtatalng io. front
on Janney etfeot £6 feet, a-d in depth IID fee; to
street. Which Dr, Beujamin S, J*nney,
et ux., by desd dated January 10th, 18M, recorded in
D«;ed Eook T. H,. No. S3, page 490, 6c , conveyed unto
Kuwlend T. Kenstl in fee, reserving ground rent of
twenty- teven dollars.

ID. C.; J., 66. 26 Debt, s*s2 94 J. Clayton.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Rowland T.'Bensil, HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, M&y 23, 186-5, myis-3t

QIIEBIFF^S^SAJjE.—BY VIRTUE OF
ft Writof Levari I’acias, to me directed, will 7>a ex-

Scsed to publicsale orveudue, on MONDAY Evening,
uce A 1866. at 40’riock, fit h»BßOia*#tre»t.Hall,
All that three etcry bzuk m* s»uA«d and lot of ground,

situate on the south eke of Ellsworth street, one hun-
dred #nd forty fonr feet two and one-qimtor laches
t&rtvr&rd from fifteenth street, in the city of Philadel-

containingin front on Ellsworth street seventeen
feet, ana Indepth about eighty - one feet to & four-feet-
six-inches-wide alley, with the privilege thereof.
[Wh ch lot Elen Dnnbar et ux.. by deed dated April 17*
1851. conveyed unto Henry £. Black in fee. ]

[D. C.: J.,’65. 111. Debt, G. W. Biddle.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Kerry M. Black. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. May2l, 1855. my2s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFK-J a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will he ex-
posed to public tale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June5,1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1. All that four-story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the south side of Market street,
twenty-fivefeet we*t cf Merrick street, in thecity of
Philadelphia; containing in front ou Market street nine
feet, and in dt-pthaevemy twofeet.

No. 2 All that four-story brick zaeesuagoind lot of
ground, adjoining the above on the west; containing in
front on Market street sixteen feet, and in depth seven-
ty-twoftei [Which premises. No 1, Henry Pratt, by
deed dated Marsh 11th, 1833, record ed in Deed Book A*
W. M.. No 32, page 6£9. conveyed unto John Soffe. in
fee, t'reznUcs 80. 2, John Read, et ux., by deed dated
March 6th, 1832, conveyed unto John Sotfe, in fee. 3
Forfurlher recital, see writ.

CD C ; J., ’65. 77 Debt, $5OO Pile. 3
Takes Inexecution and to be sold as tneproperty of

Sarah Ann Johnson, Jaoeß bhaw, STarr S- Soft-, and
Henryfcoffe. HENRY C- HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriffs Office, May 23, isso. my2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFK-7 a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, willbe
exposed topublic sale or vendue, ou MONDAYEvening,
June6, 1565, at 4o’clock.at Sansom-streetHail,
All that triangular lot of ground, beginning at the

northe&Bt corner of Second street and Moore Btract, in
theciiy of Philadelphia; tienca northward along Se-
cond street eighty-teyen feet four and one-half inches;
thence eoutkeastwerdlj three hundred and seventy- fivefeet one inch, to Moore street; thence westward* along
the same three buneredand seventy-five two inches,
to the beginning [Which lot Pearson Serrill, T/uetee,
by deed baud March 1, 1564, recorded in Daed Dock L.
R 8., No. S 3, pace 23, &c. , conva? ed unto Th >mas M.
Plowman, in ue; reserving a groundrent of four hun-
dred dollars, payable in Marchand September. ]

CD. C.;J.,’65 86. Debt,s;o7.o6. Rawle.3
Taken in execution and to bo sold as the properly of

Thomas M. Plowman.
t

HENRY C HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, May 2:1,1585. my2s 3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a- writ cf Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe ex-

Sosed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
one 6, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that three-story brick messuage and lot of ground,

situate on ibe couth side of Ellsworth street, 9? feet 2Indus eastward from Fifteenth street-iu the city of
Philadelphia; containing in fronton Eilsworthstreet
17 feet, end m depth about 81 feet to a four-feet-six-Indies wide alley, with the privilege thereof. [Which
lor nlon Dunbar, et nx., by deed dated April 17,1861,
convejedunto Henry M. Black. Infee.D

[D. C ; J., ’65 119 Debt. $2.6C0. G. W. BlddU.]
Taken In execution and to be sold as tbe property of

Henry M. Black HBNBY C. HOWELL, Sheriff
PhiladelphiaiSheriff'BOffice, May 23,1865. m?23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k? ft writ OfVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposedto public sale or veudttfl.OH MONDAYEyenicg,'
June6, 1665, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

Ail that lot ofground situate on tha northeast side of
Huntingdonstreet. 36 feet southeast of Du&esiraet, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing In fiont on Hau-
Ucgdi'-n 1 treat 59 feet 9% laches, andia dep'th northeast
SO Let. [Which premises Benjamin S. Jannev et ux.,
by deed dated November 20,1817, recorded in Dead Book
G. W. G., Do 8), p. 366, Ac., cornered unto Frede-
rick Bixen&tein iu fee. reserving groundrent of$l780. ]

[D. C.; J., :65. 7S. Debt, $lB4 10 Earle. 3
Taken in execution and to be Bold as theproperty of

Frederick. Bixemteio. HENRY G HOWELL, Sheriff.
FhUadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 22,1861 mr2s-3t

QBERIFF'S SAJjE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k? arwiitof Levari Facias, to me directed, wlllbeex*
posed to public st-lo or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June6, 3806, at 4o’clock, at Sanaom-Blreet Hall,

All tbhi three-story brick ZDeasuage and lot ofground,
situate on the tenth side of Bileworth street, one hun-
dred and tenfeet two and one-quarter laches eastward
from Fifteenth street, in the city of Philadelphia;con-
taining infront on BUeworth street seventeen feet, and
In depth about elghty-iwo feet*'to a four feet six lashes*
wide alley, with tbe privilege thereof. [Which lot
Elon Dunbar ot ux, by deed dated April 17, 1861, con-
veyed unto Henry M. Black, in fee 3 _

CD O. i J., ’65. 110. Debt, $2 SCO. Q. W, Biddle. 2
Taken IQ execution and to be sold a* the prop&rtv of

Henry M. Black. HENRY 0. HO WELL, sfi-nff.
Philadelphia. StcTlff's Office. May 23, 1856. myas It

CEERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writof levari Facias, to mo direoled- will be ex-
potec to public sals or vendus, on MONDAY Evening,
juco5,1865. at 4 o’clock, at tiansom street Hall,

All that three-itoiy brick messuage and lot of ground
situate on tbe north ride ofGbrDtian street 121 feet 6
jDebts westward from Nineteenth street, in the oity of
Philadelphia; cont&inins in front ou Christian street 17
feet 6 Inches, audio depth 70 feet, including a three-
feet alley and the privilege thereof. [Whir.li lot John
P. Porech, et ns , by deed dated April 19,1850, convey-
ed nilto Benjamin E. Hoove®, in fee ]

[D.O.; J. '65 165. Debt, $1,262 00. Hsyer.3
Taken intseontion and to besoidaetnepropixtyOl

Benjamin E. Hoovun. _

HENRY C HOWELL, Sheriff..
PMlsda., Sheriff’s Office, May 24. 1865 my2s-31

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tomedirected, will

bo exposed topublic sale or venduo, on MONDAY Even-
ing, June 6,15&5. at4o’clock. at Sansom-streetHau,

All that lot of ground ricuate on the southeasterly
side of Lemon street, 2fo feet northeasterly from Batler
sheet, in the city of Philadelphia;conlain ng in front
onLcntou street 200 feet, usd In depth 71 feet 6h luches.

[D. C.; J , ’65. 188. Debt, s*£o- Lomecreth 3
Takes in execution and to be sold as the property of

Joseph E Baker. HENRY O HOWELL, Sheriff.
* Philadelphia, Sheriff*Office, May 24.1865. my2s*3t

CHERIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to publicaale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June6,1965, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Alltho«emeetuageiOf *’TheUaipa flfoTk«t Hoa*a* ,

and lot of ground btgluniieon the west tide Of SftOOna
rireel, 42fettOincheenortho7 OallowJtiUletreot, in tha
city of Philadelphia; thence extending wo»t by land of
Wm Wurtf, in trust, 307 fe*t6>» inches, '.hence south
along same 22 feet to lard late of Samuel Noble, de-
ceased, ihesce west hr same 92 feet 1 inch to St. John
street, thence north along same 100 feet thence east 199
feet 10 inches to Secoid street, thence south aica* same
78 feet to beginning. £Which promises Georgo 9 Gayer,
by deed dried November 28, 1862, conveyed unto Enos
hmedley, infee. E. bmedleyhae parted with his In*
tcte.tjD c_ J ,

, (5 1M Debt, *17,3!0 3*. Loian 3
Takaa in ezeontion and to be so!d a. tno propert,

ofEneaSmedley. HEHKT C. HOWKDL, hbeirltf.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, May 24,1565. my2s-St

CHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ Of Leiaii FftCian, to me directed, will be.ex-

posed to publicsale or vendno, on MONDAY Evoaiug,

Jnae C, 1860, at 4 o’clock.at Sansom-street Hall.
All that lot of gronun sttnate on the w.st elds of

Broad street and south side of Stihestteri, in the city
<f Philadelphia;containing in front on Broad street ldl
feet, and in depth wariward 160 foot to Gsrtiale rireet.
[Which lot is composed of two lots, one or which, by
deed ofpartition dated June30,1812, reaorded ln
Book O 8.. No. 46, p. 6, and the-other of which, by
deed dated Febxuaty i5, 1844, recorded In Deed Book tt.
1.. L., 80. 17, p 246, 4o ,

conveyed ante Thomas Dnn-
j ,gJ in Dibt *3,101 Biddle 7

Takenin exoeutlon and to be soid as the property of
Thomafi Punlap henry o. HOWBLL, Sheriff.

fhUa.dolphia, Sheriff’s oQcel Mftf Sit »». »a25-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
® a writ of Lott.i-1 Faclar, to mo directed, wrl! b t ox-
posed to puhliosale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June5, 1865, at 4 o'clock* at Sauaom-street Hall,

All '<llolo fourthi-ea story brick messuages and lot of
ground, litnate on tho west eide cf Orchard street, be-

Poplar and George streets. In the city of Phila-
d«lphi&{ COlitginlP? in fronton Orchard street 23 feet,
aid In deith 63 feet Bounded north by ground or
George Albright, west end south by grouud of George
P. Clay, and east by Orchard street- [Being part of
premises which Patiiok McGowen, et ux., by deal
dated January 81, 1851, recorded ia Deed Book G. W,
C . No. 77, p. 2SB, &«., conveyed unto George F. Olay,
in fee ]

[D, 0.; J.* *65. 192 Debt, $2.0C0 Lsx.]
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

Gccrge F- Clay. HENEY C. BOWEL1., Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Mar24. 1855. my2s-St

CEERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will ba

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 6,1565, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

Allthat three-story brick messuage and lot of ground
Situateon ihe has* elUe of Ninth street, 105 feet south of
Catharine street.inthe cliy Of Philadelphia;cmtalnlng
In front on Ninth street 17 feet 6 Incli&s, including
the southern halfofatwo- and in
deptii 68 feet 6 inches, with privilege of catd alley,
[Which premises * * The German Saving Fund Associa-
tion, ” by deed dated June 6. 1335, rscorded in Deed
Book A. D. B , No. 23,p. 185. Ac.» convened unto John
P.Perech in fee 3[D. C ; J., ’65. 98 Debt, J&LB9O 76. Remit]

Taken Inexecution a~dto baeul*i as theproperty of
John P. Feisch. HBSRY C- HOWELL, Shwlff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 24.1515. my2s-8t

CEERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Levari Facias, to mo directed. wtiL ba

exposed to public »ale 01 vendue,on MONDAY evening,
June6.1865. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-strset Halt,

All tilftt lot of ground situ a* © on t&© couth side of
Master street, 268 feet west of EUhteettff street, in the
City of Philadelphia; containing in front ou Master
street 15 feet, and in depth 100feet to Inger&oll street.
[Bring part of larger lot which Thoma*Shinier et al ,

by deed dated August25,1862, conveyed unto William
Crawford in fee. 3

[D. C.; J. ,'65. 91 lebt. $1,802.40. Wain 3
Takenin execution and to be sold as tbe propaitv of

William Crawford. HENRI C. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff sOflce, May 24,1565,

SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, witi be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June5,1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot ofground
situate on the south cide of Sassafrasstreet. 63 feet 6 in-
ches eastward from Ninth siTeet, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Sassafras street 15feet 6
inches, and in depth 87 feet. [Which premies George
Meg«e, Sheriff, by deed dated OctoberIS, 1856, recorded
in Sheriff's Deed Book 1. No 2, page 176, St 6 > conveyed
onto James A PoftenH i* fee 1

, M 4
. ..

,

[D. O.; J , ’6fi.jiB3 Debt, $3,766 55. LetcnWOrth ]

Taken in execution to ha sold as the property of
James A. Poiteus. ESN111! 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 24,1565, mh2s-8t

CHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a Writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, willbe
exposed to publicsale er vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. Jsne 5, 1865, at 4 o'clock* at Sansom-streetHall.
All that three- story brick message *.nd lot of ground

situate on thewest ride of Marshall street, tSo font two
inche/north of Thompton street; in tbe city ot Phila-
delphia; containing in fronton Marshall street IS feer.
and in depth Si feet 10 inches, more or lass. [Which
premises William fiinckle, et ux., by deed dated Sen-
temher 30, 1864, in Deod L. R 8.. No.51,
page 371, conveyed unto Joseph B. Hart, infee, subject
toground rent of ft!32 3

CD. C ; J. '66. 199. Debt, $3,496.10 Ballitt.J •Tflkf-U 111execution and tt* b© aola as the property ofJofeph B. Bart. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sneriir.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Stay 24i isoo. «y2a-3t

QHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO a writ of Venditioni ifixponas,to medlrecl'ed, will bo
exposed to public sale or vendue,os riOffDAX Evening,
Jnne 6, 1860, tt 4o’clock, at Saneoiu- street Hall.
All that three-story brick messuage and lot of ground

situate cn the south aide of Melon street, 60 feet west-
wardfrom Ban*son street in tha city of Philadelphia;
containing in frost on Mrlon street 17 feat (including
halfofa two-feet alloy, and theprlvilexos thereof), and
in depth6.i feet. [Which promises James W. Packer ot
ux., by deed dated November 10, 1853, recorded in
Joed Book T. H., No. 111. p. 416. Ac., convened unto
Zach&rl&s Ritlenhouse in fee, subject to a buildingre-
striction and to a yearly groi.nd of $66 3

CD. 0.; J ,’65. 176- Debt, $903. T. D. Smith.3
Taken in execution and to be soid as the property of

Zachaiiac Bittenhousa _ _HENRY C. HOWBLL, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May24, 1865. my2s*3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will bo ex-
posed to public Bale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening!
June 6, 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
all that three riory brick meseuaga and let of ground

rhoate on the Bouthesat ctde of Goliego avenae, 535 feat
4H inches southwest 0* NUetfienth street. In th* cdy of
Philadelphia; containing m front «n college ayanua 21
fast, and in depth 04th* east line 44 feat \3i Inchep. aad
on the west liie 40 feet one fourth of an im:h. f7* “WL
premises Osborn Ooorad, by deed dried November J 4,
IS&6, conveyed unto Iraac Newton in fee. 1

CD. C. ; J.. '65 178. Debt, $2,2jl 25 Simplon ]

Ti.k«n in execution end t»» be sold an theproperty OfiJffHewto™ HBSRT C. HOWBr.X,, ShariiT.
JPMladolphia, Shcrifi'sOffice, Ma, », IBM.

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
O writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directad,
xsillbe exposed to publicr,ale orvendae, on MONDAY
Evening! June5, 15G5,Rt 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.
ail that three-story brick messuage, witn.

back buildings and l<>t of ground, sitT?ate on the south
bWo of Gr6en street 2GS fret west of Twenty first street,
tu thecity ofPhiladriphla; eontaittictfinfronton
street 16 feft, and in depth 82 Test 5 inches to Wils.>x
street, [Which premises Oliver Parr* et al. bv daad
dated March 1,18-4, recorded in Dos: 1 3ookT. H., No.
144- page ?32, conveyed nnto Sunuol B. Jastic»«. infeo,
reserving ground rent of $9O. For further recital son

S B. Justice has parted with hls interest.
CC.F.;J.*H. 11. Debt, $4145 Qumniey.J

Taken Inexecution and to be sold asthe property of
Samuel B. Justice. HENRY C. HOWELL, sfUnft.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. May 13, 1865. mylQ-dt

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
as alias Order of Sale, to me directed, will be

expoted to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June 6, 1865. at 4o’clock, at bansom-street Hall,

Allthat three-story brick messuage and back build-
ings and lot of ground, situate on "outhrideofVine
street, iso fret east of Twenty fl rri street, in th* city of
Pliiladelbhia: contain^*^frouton Vine 6treetl7 root
6 inches, and indepth llfi fetit t® ft fOOT’ fa»t alley. Sub-
jectto a ground rent of and also to mortgage of
*l,,m

cd. C i J-- '6*. 4S E R Campbell ]L HBHST C HHWUI.L, Hberia.
Philada.. Sheriff’s Office, May 9, 1565. mylo 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k 7 a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, wiUbo
exposed topublicsaleor vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
June 6, 1665, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AJI buildinas, improvements, and lot of ground •Un-
fit* on the west side of Eighth itreet v 60 feet sonttx
of Pine street, in the city of PhtiadeJy&a; containingin
front onElchth. atroet SO feet, and in derih. 100 feet.

[C. P.; J.,' *35. 14. Debt. fi!7.• Comman.JTaken in executioa and to be sold, aa the property of
JacobK. Search.

a , v- HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, S.wrirs oaco, is, \m. mvis-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofV*n«Utionl Exponas, to me directed, willbe

exposed to public sale or venduo, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June5,1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Haa,

all that lot of ground aiturie ou the nerthwortsrly
side of Fox street, and northeastwardly slue of Batler
street, in the dtj of Fhifr.ds'.pMe; jp‘nt?loisg in front
onFox street ?6C Test, and in dep:h 71 feet 0?j Inch**.

. CD. C.; J., '65, 1855 D«bt. %84 Lonestreth 3
t-xflisntion and to be tbe property of

Jlfhn I HJal HEKKt O HOWBLIi Shariff.PUladSphla, Bliar’.S'a Offlca. M*T 31.1*5. mT!S-at

AUCTION
PUHKBBS, BRINLBY, & CO.A

No. 615 C'HSBTJnJT and JAYNS Streetl.
SaleTHIS (Tuesday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock.

A CARD-—The attention of the trad? i* rcq.i?*ted to
our rale this morning,Tuesday, ihay.'!<hh,at U)o’clock,
on 4 mouths’ credit, oomprUing a large and desirable
a*sorlmenfcof reasonable aoodß. Also, !ur canh, an ae-
sonment of domestic goodn.

NOTICE TO DEj* IN RIBBONS.THIS JHORNINO,
600 cartons Dos. s@ioo plain ana fancy poult do sola

libbc-kG, newest shiidts and extra quality.
Also, white and colored poait de sole and gfi>s do Na-

ples white lueltuc laces.
t«ALB OF IMPORTED and DOMESHO DRY GOODS.

THIS HORNING,
May SO, at V o’cleek, on 4 months’ credit; 503 loti of

fancy asd staple dry goods.
AUo, for cash, an assortment of domestic goods for

Saturday.
MOHAIRS, ALPACAS, GRENADINES, &c.

cases bis.ck and colofed mohairs and alpacas.
cases white Coburgs.
cases Paris brock* grenadines.

LINEN GOODS.
4*4 and 7-8 tier insane, linen drills, linen diapers,

and linen damasks, bleached liaen taolo cloths, linen
ducks, drills, lineuad?*, &c.

„

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconet, cambric, %wie<*, and check muslins.

SPECIAL SALE OF «0O CAR * ONS BONNET AND
TRIMMING RIBBONS,

Just landed—-
-6CO cartons ribbons of superior quality and newest

shades.
cartons Not 4 and B white, black, and colored

corded edge poult dosoleribbons.
2*os. 7 ex- quality poult do soie ribbons.
3K a 6 super white satin do.
8 and 4 new style trimming poult desole do.
4 aIOQ ex qualityblack gros grain do.
jo a 63 white, black, maise, and choice colored do. B
35 a 30 fancy plaid do

COLOBBD POGJUT DS SOIB AND GEOB DE NAPLES.
20 pieces Lyons white and colored pouUaesoie ex-

qu&lHy. w40pieces Lyons whitssnd colored otor do «431Q8,
FAB 18 WHITE MALINE9.

30 pUees Paris white maJine^.
TRAVELING SHIRTS.

ICO dozen super travelling shirts.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUOTIQHRERB*A Bag arAagßT and sg» OOH3SSBCBatmts.
LA'RGE SALE OF 1,350 OASES BOOTS AND SHOW.

Wo will coll, by cataloeua- for sash on FRIDAY
MORNING. Juno 2d, commencing at 10 o’clock, 1,850
cates men’s, boys’, and youths' boots, shoss balrao*
rals, gaiters, slippers Oxford ties, brogana, Congress
boots, Ac., with a desirable assortment of women’s,
j»i6see’.and children’s wear.

PANOOABT & WAK2TOOE, AUO-A WOHSBBS. B*6 AUBKBT S&»t
lABGE POSITIVE SAL* 850 DOTS O? AMERICAS

AHI> IMPORTED DRYGOODS, MILLIJTBIiY GOODS,
BaBEOIDiRIES, HOSIERY GOODS, See. , br Cata-
loSUe' OHWBDSEBDAY,

Way Slat, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising avery
fell and desirable assortment of reasonable goods,
which will be found worthythe attention of buyers.

PARIS LACE POINTS, BKAWL9. AND BOBNONS.
Also* on Wednesday morning, 100 lots Pari# lace

point** shawls, frontons, clonks, &c, the entire balance
ofa late importation.

Also, ft full I'iie Paris black lace veils*
Also, Paris laces, black silk nets, &c.
Also, a line ofnew stylos summer shawls.
LARGE SPECIAL SALB OF 350 CASES STBAW

GOODS, b* Catalogue
ON F&IDAT MOBST‘NG,

June2d, commencing at io o’clock, cumpnfiingara.il
assortment of new and desiralPoshape bonnets *ud
hats for ladies, gents, misses, and children.

BBCOTT, Jb.j auctioneer,
• XOJBO CHESTNUT Street.

rEEESIFTOBT BAIE OF 300 SUPEBB OIIi PAINT-
IDOH. _

OK TUESDAY, WBDSBSD AY, AKB THUBSDAY
EVENINGS.

June6,7, and 8. at S o’clook precisely, will be sold,
at Bcott’e PhiladelphiaArt Gallery, 1020,Chsstnut st-.,
about 3CO superb oil paintings, of varied and pleasmff
American subjects, Particulars hereafter.

OARBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
»-* Ca«h Auction. Hou«e,
ft Vo. 330 WAfthET Street, corner of Bank street.)
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

POSTPONEMENT OF SAL*.
FEBEMPTOItY HAI.B OP A LAKSE SUTC.BR STOCK;

ALSO. AKMY AND NAVY HOODS, Jto.,
ON WEDHESDAY BOBHiaa,

BTar 31, commencing at 10 o’clock, as follows: 600
lots clothing—overall*, white shirts, drawers, fancy
woolen shirts, coati, jackets, cloths and cassimores,
P*Aleo» hai«sof twine, prints of various brands, shirt*
ings. famishing goods, &e,, &c., with, a variety of as*
sorted goods.

LARGE STOCK DRY GOODS.
Immediately after will ba sold, cloths, cawimeres,

domestic jeans, notion?, and fancy dry goodt.

CALE OF UNITED STATES STJEGAM-
O ERS AT AUCTION.

United States Wavy Yard.
Wasa inoton, U. C , May 18 1885.

Will be sold at public sale, to the highest bidder, at
lOo’eloek 51., on SATURDAY, the third dav of Jane
next, attbfi/avyYard in WASHINGTON, D. 0.. the
United Slates Steamers YANKEE, JA-.08 BELL, and
DRAGON.

„
... ,she Yankee is a wooden. «He-wheel ateamerof the

following dimfliu.i»tnB: Lanatj. i«q Of
basin. SQ/eet; depth of hold, 10/eet 8 hiohflß, Qlamster
Of cylinder, ;-81nobes; stroke of Disfoft* Bfeat.

The Jacob Bell is a wooden side- wheel steamer 146
feet long: breadth of beam 20 feet 9 inches, and depth
of hold 8feet; diameterof cylinder, 33 ugne»; stroke
of piston, 8 feet. _ • „

„„ . , ,

The Dragon li a wooden propeller, 92 feet long;
breadth of beam 37 feet, and depth of hoM 9 feet o
inches: diameter of cylinder 85 inches, and stroke of
pi&t&n 28>£ inches.

. .

,Thevessels mar be aeon and farther particulars made
known on application to Coraiaodore S. B. M'ONTGO*
MERY, commandant Washington Navv Yard.

Terms of Sale: Cash, in Governmentfands; $l,OOO on
Igob veiß'l at the tim« of sale, and the balance within
six days thereafter. mySP-smthCt

H. JAMEB,
(TOrmorir of PhllsdalphH.f

ATTOBITBY AT LAW.
_FEAJfKLia, VBMANGO COMITY. MHIU.

(Facial fcUei.Uoa(Won to tbs exaalhalloa of TlUta.
Philadelphia Bef&rbnokb :—Ohaa. 8. Lax, Bjq..

Boh. 3. Bos. Bnowdea, Jamea H. Little, Em.. T. t,
Taakor, Hr., Hood, Boubright. dc 00., 3 . Z. Deil.raa,
Frealdaat 7th National Bank, mUI-Sm*

SAMUEL W HOFFMAN,ATTORNEY
.

UatasofFhUaSolphii.)
jusybbbto

__

Bharlaa S. L«. Bm. , | JS.SVT.fi. Jllddlc * Oi.,
m. 0. Knight* Co.. Dr. P. 8. Haakansla,iSunssH. lulls, »t.. I W, H.Ye»wa & Co.
nhe-Slfl

OAMUEL L. TAYLOR,O Ho. *»3 WALNUT Slrset, Philadelphia;
ATTORNEY at LAW AHD

COMKI6BIOHBR FOB ALL THB STATES,
Except Cooneallont, Maw York, Nsyiml*, Orm,

Aad Tbx.«. faM-frtulT*
TO SHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
w OOUMSSLLOK AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR OF
CLAIMS. OSes, *»i p stmt, i«r Fourlaanth atMrt.
Wttißlmrton, D. 0. ****•*»

SJOTIOE TO CLAIM AGENTS.—THE
Av Heirs of THOMAS HENDERSON and MARY HEN-
DERSOfI, residents of Johnson county, Indiana, have
received som<* tafotmation that tney are entitled to a
kr*eKotatfl KanDOSed to be m Ireland, from whsnssSmMon wmftwrt
Antand Biiilectsaid sotftU Will. PB Well paid,

Addrees the andenigntd at Franklin, Joansoacoun*
trxnys}*l*& ' ISAAC B. HENDERSON.

OHILDRFN’S CA.Rm.GES, EN-
U TIBBLY hew styles for the spring
TBADE.-A Superior

mhl&tf m and 199 Horth THIRD Rtm\<

AVCTIOS SALES.
TOHN B. MYERS & COM AUCTIJs^W 2ERS. Nos. »3g and »3ft MABSB? Street

LARGE POBITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. *ffo3BYELLING BAGS, STRAW BONNETS, fIOOWHATS.
t acard —Whinvite the early attentVmor
to tbe large and valuable assortment nf boutsbregand, iraveilingbags, Shsker hoods, whits anSlored straw bonnets, men’s and boys’ Lpghrtrn s'^palm*leaf hat6,&c.,«mbrscing«aaipleßoff,2GoM»rs. a^
forming a prime and frsah to- bq
torily sold by catalngu*, on four months’
mencing THIS MORNING, at 10o’clock,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, fitmou >

GABS, TRAYELMSiO HAflfl. BTRAVaoo?S:
„ , .Tfilft MORNING,
May SOth, at 10 o’clock, will Be sold, ]>t

on four months' creaß, about 1,200 Pdi-vhJu*!.shoes, bro*ans.&c.,embtaoingapriJrB*n<i'rl,s 00-Jts
mont of seasonable goods of city end
focture. 't *a cum-■Will be open for examination* with catah-,
morningof sale •' calarge peremptory sale op roots ct,..

_

BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our large eala of omu *•hoes, &c., l * thi
.
May 30, will be found in part the foUcwlay rrQ-vdesirable aasortment—viz: * Q 8^ *5j
Men’s, hoys’, and youths’ calf, double-f.oh Km,WCi-j aid pamp-sole dress-hoots; bow .

.
youths kip ana buff ioather boots: men’s flai*’,..111*cav alrY boots; men’s and boys’ calf beffCon«-asa bools and baimorais;. monhn b.)v> :”L'“fsontba super kip. buff, and pollshart sral;l, hiLtf’v-Vt 1and pnrap sole broxanss Icdloß’ Una kid, xort, mwh 1'and enamelled oaleut. sewed balmora!. and rS' ''sailers; women’s, lalntea', mi ciiMfoa’. JlSfil"*Insthor bslmoraln ni lsee beols, s,‘Jl
sowed citj-niade lr.ee boils: tmer^auAY.i'J. '

ssklo lies; ladies’ fine black and ute'k^.tiflss
IretefflMb«“toT” 8 aai “MMU* huii!
LARGE POSITIVE SALE t p BRITISH

GERMAN, AND DOMasTHJ iifiy doons ô®.
WewiUhold alargs Bale of Foreigq and Domp.-ihj

goods, by catalogue, on a credit of four jbobia.part for cash, a*i tad
ON WEDNB.SDAT MORNING.(Thursday being a NrUodiil Fah )

Mar 81, at 10 o’clock, ombraclug about 7.v.; DT.Vi,
nxd lots of steple acd fancy articles, in woo)r-r,f “ff
ted«, linsn- silks, and cotton, f.o which ii.7)?rin ‘attoHrionof dealers

N B -Bamples of tho same will be erraured f
.)>.ftßliliaUcn, with early oj the m-jratiH;

the rale, when dealers Will ftiid It to their salore?-?iattend.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN DOMESTIC D SJ

ißcludedinoursaleof WEDNESDAY, HaySßi
be found, in part, the following viz: ‘

" Ui
DOMEBTIOI

bales brown andbleached sheetings aui shir s.,
baleß drills, ihirtlngflannels, Domits.waddiOrT
caaei Hancke*:ar gisghamß, maader prints, 1
cases cottoji?.de?, pilmed kerseys, jean?, ItaU/s

—essesblue tivheibgß, stripes, checks, denial,
cases cambrics. slleri&B. cermet jeans
caeeafaßey meltr.nH. eatic.* e. ea^MriOiOf

WBSGBANT TAILORS* GOODS A
FnlUincßblack and color-d clOthß, does){;s.., hii,tots, diagonal and h&ir>linecassimortß, m-lv,

meltons, Italians, a&'Jn de chlusH, &c.
LINEN GOODS.

Large lines shirting, bLy, Bp&lifih, a?.d fi Dar lt,,lirens.
,

‘

Large Unesducks, drills, bariap'. canvao,.: *,.

Larte linos table damask, dinner, tors.:'Ung, doyliei,napSins, llc«n eambrichandkuchiefGOODS
Paris de lalscr, moznir-biquea. poll de chrrrag, s v

mchaiis, alpacas,va:en«laa. g/enadinss.baliiiorai.
DRESS SILKS. l '

26 to 36 loch gloEsy hUck gro« do Rhinos, pros grain
taffetas, poult de soiea. Naples, fancy ij.J&g,

Springshawls, silk mantles, travlUng rbirta PBj9 . (
thread, hosiery, g-oves, g&uzo veeUatd ?hlrtg, iqaanij
rain umbrellas, ties, straw goods, noii uj, Ac,

POSITIVE SALS OF CARPETINGS, DROQQET2MaTriiSGh-. c*con Saturday morning,
Jcno 3d. atll o’clock, wH be sold by oataUrae. oifour months* credit, about «75 pieces rich ro;pj >-

ircxtry, BruiMls, printed felt, super ftno and flasii.grain, royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp, eotur.-,
tad rag carpeting*, Canton »nd eccoamau'hgß.ei
oabraolng a choice Mcovimeut of Bunoricr goods,
may be examined early on the morning of a&ia.
PEBEMPTOSY BALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GE°.

MAN, AND BEITIBH DRY GOODS,
Oh MONDAY MORNIaG,

June 6th, at 10o’clock, will bo lold by catalogue, osfour months’c-ed?t, about-
GOO PACKAGES and lots

of French, liKia, German, ana British ary roods, fy
atapl6 amcle*ino:lk, worried, woolen, linen, and cn.
ton ihbrlee.

N. B. —Samples of therime will be arranged foramisation, with cate-1.-guee, early on the morninz y
eaie, when dealers will find it to (heir intereet ton*toad.

M THOMAS & SOKS,
• Nob. ISO and I** SouthFOURTH Btraei

CARD.-THURSDAY being THANKSGIVING DAY,
otv usual tale will take place on FRIDAY.

Public Bales ol Real Estate end Stockc, at the Si.change, every Tuesday, at 12 o’clock.
- CARD,—Catalogues of the valuable library c-f HrChaiUs A. P<ml*on, compriciog ovtr 4,000 lot.*, 'e*sold Jnn» 6th. 7(h, Btu and Sih, are now ready &;jmay bo had at the auction storo.'

RBIL ESTATE AND STOOKB. 30Trr MAT.ORPHANS’ COURT AND EXROUTOAtP fcALES.CARD.—Our sale YO-DAY will comprise
of sixty pronorties. iucludiug»he eitet-sof 0-
S. Gilbert, W. B. FaircbUd, Wrisht mln?r/, —w ß>

lan, &. Hancock, and F. Aliiaon. bv order of Orphans
Court and executor*; valuable
of heirs; several from a Io n As»ocii6tioa, a'jd aUrja
amount frr-m other owners, including first «ims Imi;.
ness property, dwellings, country seats, Ac. Pampiue;cattlogues ready.

Sales every week. Lists for 6th, 13th, ftftfi 20lh J253onpages 27 and 26 of to-day s catalogue.

Bale at No North Eighth street.
HOUSEHOLD FURRITURSv CARPETS, ire.. . THIS MOBtflffG.

30thlost., at lOo’alick, at 263 North Eighth streV,the household and kitchen famituro, carpets, Del-ding, &c.
BALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

THIb MORNING.
May SOik, at tbs auctivu f-tore, rare and viluabU

mucellaneoas books, from the library of WiLli&nAlexander,
Sale No-1018 walnut street.SUPERIOR FUBimUBB, FINK CARPETS. Ai.

ON WEDNESDAY MOKNIHG,
31»t inet, at 10 o’clock, at No. 7018 Walnut etreei, ty

catalogue,the entire superior dining room anc.
furniturt, fine carpets, mattreßßOs* dto.

Hay bo examined on the morning of able at 9
O clock.

SaleNca. 1-S9end 141 South Fourth
SUPERIOR vnKEJTORE, PIANO FORTS, ii.*UP3B

FIRE-PROOF SAFES, MIRUOR«, GAK&IAU&&A&
N£bS, HAIiDSOBSS OAkPETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORjSIftG,
At9o’clcck, at the auction store, the superior hoa»<
bold furniture, pianoforte, mirror?, 2 super flre-u*)),:
cafes, 9 b&te double and elngle carriage luraes*,
handsome carpetp, &ccALSO, FOR ACCOUNT UNITED STATE 3,

3116 lech cylinder stoves, condemned,
1210-inth do do do.

1 couk do,
120-galloucauldron, do.

Exeentor’s Sale—Estate (f A. Peries, deceased,
PRINTING PRESS OF TYPES,

APPARATUS, MICROSCOPE, AND FANCY AHTi*C-LEb.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Jane 28, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, byciUlofiiM*theanctlon stnre, a zmmber of fancy articles, beksutaf
to the estate oftbelate Mr A. Paviefl.

: Kay be examined two hoars previous to sale.
EXTENSIVE, VALUABLE,"'AND INTERESTING

LIBHeIIY.
ON TUESDAY,JnneGth, and following days until fint?hsdr will a

si ld the -valuable private library of Oharios A. Potllsoi.
offliia city. Which inctuees many v*rvxttinab p «i
Interestingworks in the vail us departments Cf •wrt’

ALSO, a larse number of rare Authors on the early
history of America. , ..

J3©~The books are now arranged for extmin&iJOSi
Wtih caialogufa, at thGanct'on sture

Sale to commence each nay at 10 o’clock.

smppßsr®.
- FOR ALBANY AND TROY,

tmmaS£23mmK-sw yobk, via dblawabbjm
BARITAfi* CANAL.—The Barge fl. FLANAGAN. T-
Spicer, Master, isnow leading at first wharfibelowSnro<*
street, for the above points, and will leave on W£D<
NBBDAY EVENING. .

.
For freight, which will hfl taken Ofl mtonablo tenai,

apply to D L. FLANAGAN. AgStth
xoyS7-3t 3QA South DELAWARE AV6Ptl6,_

NEW EXPRESS LINE, W
sSSSBSSC ALEXANDRIA, G3OBGETOWN AVI
WASHINGTON, Via Chesapeake and Delaware flacJl

Steamers laavo first Wharf above MABKBT Btn*l>
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at Vi N.

For Freightapply to Agents, WM, P, CLYDE * OPn
14 Northand SouthWharvee»Fhll&. ; J.B. DAVIEMi
Qeoreotown.D.C.; FLOWERS diBOWSE,
Y%.

BarfKS* NOTICE.-FOR NKjJ
-The PHILADELPHIA.kn

KBW TOBE EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPASS **

blow HASYJI
StrC|?M*'F."t!LY*DB l*B. WHtEVH,?W'*

JAMES HAIIJJ, 11T WALL Stl«b
«iii,i-ii«> ..

COAI.
rtOiI.—SUGAR LOAF, BBAViS
VJ HEABOW, and Bjtln*KonstalnJuU«b Uoali
be« LoeMt MouutalE, from Sabnrlkm, pr*pst« «?j
presriT for farnil, r,ia. Banat, K W._toraor b.Jjj/J
avd WILLOW Streets. Offlco,Mo. JVJi South dMO “

Straet, [apS-tfi J. fTALTOk «

TL OMRON’S LONDON KITCD-
BBEB.OK BUBOPEAS KAHOS, for /‘raffi
Ante!., ofpnblls Jaatltatloaa.ln Eb
FEKEWT SIZES. Albo. FMladalphla Lam*

Hot-air i'oroacaß, For'.aWa Heater*. Lowdowo «™Sf
Firoboard gtovea, Bath Bollem, Stowhole Flal«»> M
era, Cookloi Stores, ate. , at rrholoaale aad retau,
th,

BH*BPE| *THOM S O3,
apad lnthsCa Mo, goa aorih SBOOWU

WTILLIAM EVANS, JR.,TV »5» BOOTH FBOET BTKEBT,
Wholeaals aad Retail Dealer in

WBITB LEAD, ZIKO, ABD DOLORS,
AMBBICAB ASD FOKfi-GM WINDOW SLABS,

OF Alt DBBCBIPTIOIiS,
AT LOWEST MARKET KATES.

,„

Areal* for FATYBT DLAfIS LETTERS. rnhP jgg.
T SOMERSET, 531 OHESTRL;*
v* Btreet. Ba<rav?r and De-ilet la Army
Badges. Emblems. Fire BAdges. and »a»kf
description. Soldiers retainingbame wil-
ventageous to poaiess as a memorial one ot mj fIE ‘ *.}
or silver Badges. Gosuise 16karat gild Oorpß .
alwa? aea has d. All goods warranted.

PHILADELPHIA TERRA' COTTA
OFPIOE°/Id WABBBOOMS. No. XOIO CH*ST>’- :

KT!<BST, „rOC .
VITRIFIED WATER. DRAIR, and HEATIRG PtPf?with bends, branobw, tvapSi dtc.» to eotiwP 3®*

fioialloia iuth fco’a.
_ORBAMKtfTiL CBIMSET TOPS, and FLUE Pi *•;.

wr-rfiii*ed to stand theaction ofnre. gas, r<r wca 13
,,.,OBKAMEftTAL PARI.OR ARJ> aARDStf VASli*.

classical dfgjKus. p:ala aid bronzed,
ttliffponhtte Pole, Flower Ptfs,
Ivy Vases. Hanging YAsafi.

Fern Takes* Ac., «o. i
Importer of Minton’s Kncanartc Ti!e» for Char

B. A. HAEBtSOS
WHITE VIRGIN "WAX OP ANTI*;
If LEO. —AnewFrench

preserving the complexion. It is theJJjfSik I*Jiijm 1*Jiijm
compound of the ftse. "herols neither sbalk.
magnesia, binnath.nortalolnl.c of-composed entirely of pure Virgin ITAx , nGnae
traordbary cnnm««» to* ‘ttma&steU Ioft, smooth. fair. and trsttflMMßt. indedi®1
appearjonns. the bornoJy ijandaorue. the <,

moro beao'.iful. sod mostbeajutfnl divine. *pJ
ltrost, two doors sWjjBBfSitf WVMTH Btree.^l

Walnnt. **lA

Sf&smtoa PHir.&.DEIjPHIA^S
K*Ss!g?G£r>HB’ BAKOiGB IHBTIrOTB, >»• \

jf. KJ.HTH Street, absve Market. ■r J *

UVERETT. attar thirty years’ practical «*PH®h
roariinteds the afcilfnladjuttmenl of hii
teat Graftuatlni fronu?* Truss, Supporteif*
Stockinet, Shoulder Braces. OruVchci, *rr.fawrtinoaU eoadneted by a Lady. *P4

MONEY TO ANY AMOU®

o™ erWrSi#A°tl%0XF 4%,-;i
BVAHS * WATSOK’B „„muuwniH'1

16 80VJ7H PCIDETE BTEBEf.
rHIDIJJSbPHIA, PA.

,A law tul«V>- of HBfrPXOOY UM
ka*d. __ —"

MALCOLM9t&f~ "VS BPBO'fACL3 BTOSB, fJto. *»® b

49" <Hw*m r«BiUd to ratt all is«*»
repairing erafnlly tnrt promptly B**«b**&

3KSXS2nr’»”

OOTTAOB ORGANS

but fojuid |pt>» •fl S?i!Xu ?nlr i”
to* P»vlot tad PiawVM Boom. jg.

*«.

ileo, * «D»»i*t* *«s«rt**a» cJ to.: S»n“" fr. 1 ■“
•nultaUpoa **»«•


